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introduction



Interest in the conus Rhizobimi lio3, abovo all, In its ability to 

-01Vn a symbiotic association with logumos in which nitrogen is fixed, this 

latter fact being of groat agronomic importanco. Vl.en froo-living in soils 

or in tho rhizosphoro of plants, thoro is nothing of groat interest in tho 

effect of those facultative symbionts. The contentious nature of tho 

subject is brought about by the fact that logumo host-macro symbiont and 

bacteria-micro symbiont is so variable; tho tochniquos though elegant hnvo 

not got near to tho solution of come of tho problems. Dospito tho vast 

amount of litorature in Rhizobium field, knowledge has not yot roachcd tho 

stage at which the critical factors governing tho bactorium-host interaction 

can bo recognized.

Rootr-nodulo bacteria are known to infoct the roots of specific 

leguminous host plants. A n.itrogon fixing symbiosis is usually, but dees 

not always establish in the nodules resulting from the infections, ’.-.herons

it is established that, most rhisobin are specific for legume species, many
/

will nedulato outside their hosts. (2), (3$). Since attempts to classify 

rhizobia on the basis of thoir morphological, nutritional or physiological 

characteristics have not met with much success, tho unsatisfactory system 

of classification based on host specificity still holds. Symbiotic speeffi- 

city Is determined at the infective pr non infective level, i.e. ability 

of rhizobia to infect and form no did. o in a homologous host.

Vhoreas tho physical events of tho nodulation process aro well docu

mented, the biochemical factor(s) determining tho unique specificity of a 

rhizobial strain for a particular host plant or range of host plants is 

entirely unknown* Li and Hubboll (25), in thoir invesLigation of the basis 

for determination of nodulating specificity in Rhzoblutn-clover associations, 

concluded that in rhizobia-clover combinations which nodulate via infection 

threads, specificity is determined at or before infection thread initiation.
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f ,.rrvation5 of other workers that rhizobia jjroduco a strain-specific 

■ utPianco affecting growth and morphology of Icgu-uo root bairn wore also 

nflxviod by rosultu of Li and Hubboll (2$).

Tho mechanism of invasion advanced by Kahraous and Ljunggren (13)# 

by Rhizobium spp. of thoir host plants has been widely quoted; o.g., by 

Kutaan (IjO), Vincent (5*0 and Kunns (35)* Polygalacturonase has been 

postulated by Fahraous and Ljunggren (13)» Kunns (35) o.s boing involved 

g]l0 invasion of the host legume by PMzobiujn spp. Involvement of poly

galacturonase has now boon confirmed by Munns (37)* However, Thomas and 

Elkan (52) found no greater levels of enzyme activity from effective plant- 

bacteria associations than from either ineffective associations or uninocu- 

latod control plants, Thoy concluded that polygalacturonaso does not play 

a mayor role in the invasion of Glyclno max by Khizobiwa .1f Tonierm. This 

controversial hypothesis is still being questioned because evidence for

polygalacturonase ha.s been based on mothods which would not distinguish
/

between this enzyme and other pectic glycosidases. Tho possibility that

poetic lye.so or poly galacturonato lyaso is involved in tho invasion of r:d

clover by Phlrplxiuil trf.folii was investigated by Kacmillan and Cooko (30),
* /

vho dotected weak/pectin lyase activity in uninoculated seedlings, but r.o 

increase in tho activity was produced in inoculated seedlings. They con

cluded that neither of tho lyases has significance in tho infoction process. 

Evidence is clearer for pectin riothyl osteraso activity being involved *Jn 

invasion of root hairs. Subba and Sarataa (50) grew seven cliff ©rent legumes
m / ’ X) . =* ‘ '.
as optically and vith homologous and hetorolegous rhizobin being present in 

tho root region. Sanplos of root exude, t os were tested as optically, and they 

Vo~o found to possess demonstrable pectin methyl esterase activity. Tho
Wm v.
Results (50)1 Syndicated that tho prosenco of homologous vhizobia in the root 

J'c&ion stimulated tho enzyme activity of root exudates wl\ilo tho presence.



f heterologous rhisobia often decreased tho enzymo activity of tho 

exudates# However, Subba and Sarama (50), conclludod that tho results 

obtained with Trigonolla focniini--gr a cc rjn di.d not lend themselves easily to 

any generalization.
Once rhisobia have infectod and formed a nodulo in a homologous 

host, tho symbiosis can bo offoctivo - whore tho atmospheric nitrogen is 

fixed or ineffective if no nitrogen is fixed. Thore is a vddo spoctrun of 

effectiveness and ineffectiveness bocause of tho influence of host plant 

r,poc5oo (̂ 9), and so far no single strain has proved highly effective upon 

sll its host plants. Erdiaan (11) studied tho efficiency of fiftocn strains 

of Rhizobiign trj.folij. obtained from ten Trifolium species. Each strain vas 

inoculated into jars containing seedlings of four clover speciesi Trifolir.m 

aloxf-iidrimi, T. fragifcrvjn, T. sub ter ran can and T. resupinatum. No ono 

bacterial strain v:as equally offoctivo vrith each of tho four plant species, 

the variation being considerable. Ho coiicluded that maximum growth arid 

nitrogen fixation depend upon tho presence of an offectivo strain of Rhi'/ehivn
f

Although tho host factors are oqually important in the success of 

symbiosis, there are authenticated cases where Alteration of effectiveness
i '

cr ineffectiveness ha.vo been achieved by factors which at first only effect 

the rhizobia, but can also modify rhizobia legume symbiotic association. 

Variation in tho susceptibility of rhizobia to antibiotic substances have 

teen reported by Schvringhamer (^7) and Gupta (15) who consider that mutation

ror resistance to antibiotics is usually cconpanied by loss of offoctivoncso.
/

Schvninghrmer (t-?) and Gupta (15) also noted that most strains are susceptible
\ *7*

to antibiotics. In contrast, Landerkin and Lochhcad (?3) observed that 

^trains of Hh^oMwi were less susceptible to actincMyceto rnti-

tj.ot.ics than were other soil organisms tested. H am a to v a (16) claimed that 

Penicillin incroascd tho efficiency of nearly all strains of hhir.oblum
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poliloti and R. trifolii and of somo strains of R. lupin! ar.d R. Icy/inl- 

nosarum. He found no relationship botvoon tho efficiency of rhizobia and 

their susceptibility to penicillin. Many antibiotic-resistant mutants 

derived from o'Tectivo strains of rhizobia, mainly Rhlr.oMum lcr;ur.lnorarv:.. 

and Rhizobium trifolii showed somo loss of offectivenosc on tho homologous 

host (̂ 8).

Holland and Parker (18) attribute the problem of clover establish

ment on virgin soils in Australia to bo caused by antibiotic-producing 

fungi. In certain newly cleared soils of Western Australia, subterranean 

clover fails to nodulato. Tho plants are stunted and discolored with 

greatly increased anthocyanin and decreased chlorophyll in tho loavos and 

petioles* Chemical sterilization of such a soil in tho fiold permitted 

nodulation and normal growth. Water extracts from tho problem soils, and 

the leaves of effective plants, proved toxic to Rhir.obiuni trifolii. Tho 

problem of clover establishment on virgin soils appeared to bo caused by 

antibiotic-producing.fungi which proliferate on tho organic debris remaining 

after tho original vegetation has been removed.

Somo pasture legumes, notably subterranean clover, Louisiana whito 

clover and Kenya white clover are productive at elevations over 2^08 in. in 

Kenya. Those plants have been difficult to establish in mixtures with grasses. 

Kenya whito clover (Trifolium semtpilosun Pros.) is an horbaceous legume 

in dig onous to the highlands of Eastern Africa and South Arabia. Attempts to 

introduce T. scop pllosum into areas where it docs not occur naturally have 

fiot been successful (32), although the future is promising. Robinson (h-3) 

attributes failure in establishment of tho abovo legumes to competition,

Poor nodulation and phosphorus deficiency. Mwalcha (32) points out that 

f'©nya white clover is adapted to permanently cool tropical highlands with 

a mean temperature rang© of 10 to 13°C\ throughout tho yoar. It is important



to point out that tho high 

at olovations of 2**33 ro* ^

100 Pin. distributed to givc

^Htudo farming areas of Kenya consist of lmd 

3o/m ro« Tho moan annunl rainfall is ovor

are rod loams of volcanic
 ̂growing soason of 8 to 10 months. Tho colls

coil pH, which is appare*^ 

failure unless rhizobia ^

gin with a pH range of to 5*5» Tho lov;

Tho sequence of 5i.ic

 ̂minimized, can bo a sole causo of nodulation 

Adapted to acidic conditions.

on leguminous plants has ̂
fs vhich loads to the appearanco of root nodules
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°°h studied by many workers o.g. by Kutman (*K)).
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ment of infection threap
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H
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nodulation, but tho naturo of tho inhibition

Inoculated red
0 c}
' excopt for tho recent report of Munns (37)*
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and died at pH 3*3 evo^

• supplied with combined nitrogen, (lil), Nodulation
did not occur at pH
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prevented fhizobium frr

%
directly prevent plant 

at pH 5 ,̂  to 7, which ■< 

Sljj'iobium species will 

clover and soybean 
lively,

&
Infecting tho root hair, but thG lov/ pH did not 

knrth (1*0. Both nodulation and growth v;ero good
% v

also confirmed by Dilz (9) and Kunns (37)• Various 

Adulate at d.ifforont soil pH levols e.g. alfalfa, 

^cteria do not nodulate at pH 5*0» ^»8» 3*9 rcspoc-

It has been 

ôdu]atl.on of legume^ 

cultui'e medium. The ^
I'ar.rge of pH k.6 to 5,^

rn for some time that a. calcium requirement for tho 

bd that this requirement is related to tho pH of tho 

‘̂ 'or the pH, tho higher the calcium requirement in the 

(27), (29). This effect of pH and calcium concentration

/



ccurs at tho stage of nodulo initiation. Tho offoct of calcium in neither 

0n tho growth of tho roots, root hair dovolopnont nor aro there any offoct;* 

upon tho rhizobia. Calcium concentrations below 0.2 mM. and pH bolow ^.0 

inhibited nodulation at all tostod lovols of tho other variables. In tho 

reports (26), (2 7) and (29) it was also found that infections wore initiated 

and nodulation continued normally oven if tho calcium concentration was 

raised from tho inhibitory level of 0.5 mM. at pH 5*2 to the optimal concen

tration (8.0 mil., pH 5.2) for one day beforo bolng returned to tho doficiont 

medium. That the roots did not take up calcium to maintain tho nodulation 

process is shown by tho fact that pr©inoculation treatment at 8.0 nli. calcium 

had no offoct on nodulation. Loworing tno calcium concentration to 10/01. at 

any stage of nodulation resulted in tho cossation of tho nodulation procoss 

and root growth. That Schmel, Pooch and Bradfield (VO emphasizod tho inter

action of calcium and hydrogen i'ons on plant grovrth and calcium uptake is in 

direct contrast to that required for nodulation. It is thus certain that ths 

requirement for calcium is higher during tho first day of infoction than in 

its later stages. Similar findings v;cro obtained with regard to tho effect

of pH on nodulation (35) • At concentrations of calcium sufficiently low to
1

inhibit nodulation completely (O.hmll. at pH 5*2) root hair curling was also 

completely inhibited. At tho higher concentration of 0.5 mil., when nodulation 

was partially inhibited, root hair curling remained unaffected. It is

• postulated that tho calcium requirement is for somo activity, in the rhizc-*V. . . >
sphere or on the root hair wall, that is concerned with infection. Because 

of tho interaction between pH and the calcium requirement and tho coinci

dence in timing of the inhibitory effects of calcium doficicncy and low pH, 

tho acid.--sensitive stop in the infection procoss appears to bo connected 

^ith tho calcium requirement. Similarly, there may bo sorao connection with 

Pectin,iso action (37).
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L rInoculation of white clovor (Trifolium ropons L.) with offoctivo 

#train9 of anr] tho addition of limo havo boon shown to increase

both the vigor of tlio legumo and tho proportion of offoctivo to inferior 

strains of nodule bacteria in coil. In Scotland, tho prosenco of inoffoctivo 

strains has been shown to be corrolatod with a low baoo status, and in Halos 

the proportion of effectivo strains diminished a3 altitudo increacod. Tno 

t\.*o factors that nako white clover a very valuablo agricultural crop aro 

j.ts high mineral and. protoin content and its contribution to tho nitrogen 

economy of toil, it is imperative, therefore, to ensuro that conditions aro

as near optimum as possible for both partners in tho symbiosis if vigorous 

legume is to be established. Two of tho ways of doing this arc to raico 

tho pH by liming and to provido and maintain offoctivo ctrains of Rhirohiun 

in adequate numbers, Albrocht and Davis (l) showed that under conditions of 

rioaoiate calcic deficiency, tho addition of limo increased tho porcontego 

of piotein and tho vigor of subtorrancan clover, tho effect boing similar 

to an aadition of combined nitrogon. Y,

the more acid upland areas, tho most important factor acting 

against successful nodulation is tho high proportion of ineffective strains 

O'* oacteria# Tho investigation of Jones (21) confirms this point

and illu. ̂ ates tlie further disadvantage to poor nodulation that Rhizobiun 

io pi u.-,ent in low numbers. Liming which generally raisos tho standarc! of
e. cpp0ai,s necessary to bring about an incroaso in density 

Hi.. rhizobia{ and initially also, the proportion of effectivo strains in
tho population,1o°inotimes inoculum is imported from one country to the othor for 

inoculation of legumes, a practice which has encountered some nodulation

f* 0 * *j
In certain areas, soil fertility status is such that not only do 

tncH-goaous rhiaobia perform poorly, but evon tho imported strain nay fail



to serve its purpose. Holding and King (19) stato that fthirobiin strains 

nodulating indigenous clovor plants in Scotich hill pastures woro predomi

nantly of leu effectiveness. Erdman (11) provided evidence to show that in 

Alabama the soil contained native soybo< i nodule bacteria which could fix 

nitrogen in "unadaptod" varieties of the } ’ant. Effective strains of soy

bean bacteria isolated from commercial varlotios in the corn bolt aro not 

generally effective on Southern soyboan variotios (11)• Norris (33) tested 

the ability of many rhizobia dorived from European and African clovers to 

nodulatc 8 African Trifoliur.i spp. Cno of the 2 African clovor rhizobia 

caused effective nodulation of tho African clovor v/horeas tho Europoan clover 

rhizobia, where nodulos were formed, tho nodulos wore ineffective. Norris 

also showed that tho European clover rhizobia fail to causo nodulation in the 

African Trifolium spp.j thus symbiotic affinity is at a minimum. It is con

cluded that introduction of a now Trl.folium sp. into another country is of
/

little potential valuo unless there are suitable rhizobia in that country 

which fix nitrogen by effective symbiosis.

Since there are gradations of offectivonoss and ineffectiveness, 

there could be a similar gradation in symbiotic specificitios within tho stne 

so-called cross-inoculation group. Since offoctivenoss and ineffectivcnoss 

are altered by various environmental, nutritional and biochemical variables;Vt%
this study aims at surveying some of these variablos and how they might affect 

specificity within a cross-inoculation group of tho Trifolium spp. It is 

hoped that tho present sorios of studies will provide somo insight into fac

tors that might effect rhizobia-legume specificity.

Tho following factors vri.ll bo surveyed and studied* (i) off oat. of pH 
on nodulation and growth pattorn of axenic rhizobia cultures; (2) increase 

in numbers in legume rhizosphoro prior to nodulation; (3) search for a ron-
t

Modulating strain within Rhlz.obium tvifoliiy (A) influence of host geographical

9
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ori^n on offectivonoss find (jj) alteration of offectivcnoss as caused by 

resistance to antibiotics#



MATERIALS AND METHODS
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lj.tvrc.-5 of rhlzobia used

Rhiaobtnn tvifolii strain Rtg (wild typo, effective) on \ hi to clover)

„ attained from tho oulturo collection of the Department of Agronomy,5̂ 3
ljno.ll University* Rhly.ob.Li>jn tvifolii strain Rt| (vlcmycln-rosistnnt 

Kytant) was derived from Rtg by A.J. Francis, Department of Agronomy,

I Cornell Univorsity. RM.zoblum tvifolii strain (wild, typo, offcctivo
4

|n rcd clovor), Tĵ V̂  (viomycin-rosistant mutant) and TjN2 (neomycin-resistant 

rtutont) wore originally supplied by Dr. E.A. Schwlnghamor, Oregon Stato 

University, Corvallis, Oregon, U.S.A. Rhtzobiiua trifolll designated as 

S'-*, 'fpt ^2 **;n̂  ^2 isolated from Trlfolivm fragtfouun (scranberry whito

clovor), Trifolium ropons (Ladino whito clovor), Trifolium pratonno (red 

clover) and Trifolium hybrtdum (Aloiko clovor) respectively. Clovor plants 

cr.me from Cornell University ls.xrn, and Dr. H.A. MacDonald assisted in their 

identification.

All tho Rhl ôbiuiU spocios used in this study wore streaked on Y£M 

agar (soo bolow) plates, and singlo colonics wero selected and inoculated 

on YrM slants. Stock Cultures wore maintained on slants of YEH mcdii.i at
H•'0 C. and woro transferred at throo-month intervals.

Kedia

Yeast Extract Mannitol (YEl) routinely used for cultivating tho
;  V

rlvk/ohiii contained tho foiloxring ingredients: 1.0 g. K̂ IIFÔ ; 1.0 g. KH2rO/|; 

0-0 g. NaC.l; 0.13 g. MgSO^; 0.13 g. Ca50^.2H20; 10.0 g. mannitol; O.OOC3 g. 

FeCl2,̂ T{̂ 0; 1.0 g. yeast extract (Difeo); 1.0 g. KNO^; I5.O g, agar 
toifto) when required for solid medium; and 1 .0 liter of deionised distilled 

Mtey. Tho pH of tho medium before autoclaving was 6.5 .

Fahraous’ carbon- and- nitre gen froo medium contained 0.1 g. CaCl^;
0.12 Ug30^.7H20j 0.1 g. KH^PO^; 0 .1 5 g. Na^IRD^l^O; 0.005 C* ferric

c traces of Kn, Cu, Zn, D, Mof obtained by adding 2 drops of a stock



tlon containing 100 mg. por ml. oach of MnC^* CuSO^, Na^'oO^j
t0̂v

|,0 liter of deionized distilled vator.

The YEM medium was usod for groi/th pattern and pH studios ©xcopt 

 ̂ HPÔ , and KHgPÔ , vrora oach added at 0.1 g. por litor. Also,

13

in’1

I alato-NaOH ouffor prepared according to tho mothod of Colovlck and

jlpjan (5) replaced the phosphate buffer.

Nutrient broth (Idfco), vhen used, consisted of 8 g. por liter.

+ho nutrient broth, y]* casam3.no acids vero added in ono study and 1 .0 g.To w
I cr li”̂Gr y°act extract for anothor study.

Plant nutrient solution propared according to Norris (39) ';ac nado 

up0f M  0.1^9 g. KC1; (b) 0.3^3 g. K2KP04; (c) 0.688 g. CsS0z..2H20{ (d) 
0#/i93 g. Mc^O. .?H20 and 1 .0  liter deionized distilled vnter; (o) 0.15? C* 

Cu50/.*5H2°, 0 M  g. ZiiSÔ ,7Ii20, 4.06 g. MhS0/fJ*H20, 0.02 g. (NH^)d;o?0?/,.

2*86 g. made up to 1 .0 liter and added at the rate of 0.5 m 1 «

por liter cu.ltv.vo solution* (f) 0.5$ ferrous sulfate and 0.5> citric acid
j

nixed together and used, at 0 .5 ml. por liter culture solution. The solution

vas usually prepared in 20 litor batches by adding (a), (b) mid (d) together

und dissolving. Then 10 'oil, of (e) and 10 ml» of (f) vero added. TheH /
I}.?6 g. of (c) V72.5 added and shale on up Just before autoclaving for use.

The nutrient solution always liad \ vbj.to precipitate and had to bo shaken 

before dispensing. Olio pH of this solution uaa 7.2 irunediately after pre

paration, it dropped to approximately 5*5 0:1 autoclaving, and then rose 

dovly on standing to »
cEach modtuai described above w,o stei'jJ.izod by autoclaving at 3.23 C« 

ftt 16 lb, pressure for 20 minutes.
Antibiotics

Penicillin-G, sodium, activity I6jj0 units per mg., streptomycin 

sulfa to T- 3/4,31 cu'd neomycin sulfatt* T-M? 0 vr.?re obtained from Earn It ©search



Laboratory* Now York, Now York. Viomycin sulfate S-V-127 wig a product of 

rnvko Davis and Company, Dotroit, Michigan.

Tho antibiotic a woro dissolved in wator solution a few hour a before 

Vt00, and they woro filter sterilized through milliporo filters boforo being 

mixed With media prostoT.ilj zed by autoclave and cooled to l>6'yC.

Chccking antibiotic roslstanco

T£' agar was prepared in flasks, sterilized, cooled to krfc. in a 

watorbath and the antibiotic added to tho agar asoptically. Tho agar 

(20 ml. per plate) was immediately poured into sterile potri dishes, cooled 

,-nd allowed to solidify. Determination of tho antibiotic sensitivity of 

vild typo and mutant strains was mado by stroaking a loopful of coll sus

pension on YEM agar containing tho antibiotics at a series of conccutv.ivlona
Q

It was necessary to keep tho coll suspension below ca. 10 colls per til*, 

cinco on penicillin,•in particular, higher cell concentrations rude resist

ance appear higher*' Each tost included tho tosted bacterial strains and 

plates without antibiotics as controls*

The concentration of antibiotics ranged from 1 ̂ g. per nl. zo 1̂ 0 j\ 
per ml., and tho owact levels used are specified in the Results. Tho

Hi ischium coll suspension used was a tO hour culture grown in iidl broth.
>

rih9 plates wore incubated at 30°C, in tho dark for two days. Those organism 

which grov/ woro considered resistant to tho tested concentration of anti

biotic and thoso which did not grow were considered sensitive to tho tosted 

concentration of antibiotic.

S.Lints uscd j n tho study

Seeds of tho following plants woro obtained from Dr. J. Schiffir.an, 

sraej.i Trifolium subterranean (subtorranoan clovor), Trlfolium ropens 

tt-adino white clovor) and /fidfolium fragifornm (strawberry whito clover).
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Trifoilurn scnlpllQ«Mln1 T., (Konya whito clovor) was obtained from 2.r. O.I.A. 

CcSouza, Kitalo, If Gnya. Goods obtained from tho Dopartment of Agronomy, 

Cornell University included Trifolium ropens (Ladino whito exover), 

ltd folium (strauborry whito clover), Trlfolhim Pi ^ £d.l2 C'anv.oth

red clover and Pc^nscot red clover), Alysicarpus vaclmlis (alyco clover),

Uclilotus alba (v^ito yuoot clovor) and Hodloago lupulin* ^lack medic).

All seeds woro storcd dry at room temperature in covered glass jus.

Surface sbortliy.g y_on and_-emr.bvat3.on of seeds
Seeds wox*e su.vfago sterilized by immersion and shaking in ?Gp 

ethanol for 2 miŷ nton followed by li.tOOO tfgCl2 for 5 minutes. They woro 

then washed at l<^ast 8 timos in storilo distilled water and soaked for 2 

1 lours in tho las^ T.rasiu xhe soeds wero transferred to storilo and cooled 

Fahre.ous* carbon and nitrogen-free agar medium, allocating approximately 

iCO seeds per P ’.^te, except for T. subterranean, only 50 sods wore 

placed in each PCLite. Tho plates wore incubated in a IVrcival (Eoono, Iowa) 

growtii chamber, >,;opt at> 2fc. on a 1*J* hour day length, f-ving tho t’d hour 

period of incuba^-ion| the plates were inverted to enable the radiolo to 

grow away from t ^ 0 ar>or. Seedlings whose roots had attained a length of 

6-8 rnn. after horn's woro considered to have good growth and wore used

for Inoculation and modulation tests.

J^ctcrlal jcp un

Total c ^ ld counts were made by using tho Potroff-Hausscr counting 

chamber. Tho nv^ ^ o r  of viablo organisms was routinely ostimated by spreading, 

in triplicate, Q ^ t2 m±t Qf a ten-fold dilution of a bacterial suspension on 

to YEli agar After incubation in tho dark for tw days at 30 C., too

colonies woro c ^ jUntcd on those plato.s having 30 to 300 colonies. Ton-fold 

dilutions woro carricd out with storilo l«ahr nous' carbon and nitrogen-free
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liquid medium as the diluent.
Isolation of bacteria from nodulos

A plump, healthy and firm nodulo v;as soloctcd. Tho intial stop 

was to remove tho outside contamination by disinfection and thorough 

washing. A nodulo was carefully removed from tho root leaving a small 

portion of the root attached to tho nodule. Under running water, ary soil 

edhering to tho nodulo was removod with a camel's hair brush. The nodule 

was put in a petri dish top containing 1*1000 HgClp for 3 to 6 minutes, 

during which timo it wTas agitated with sterile forceps.

Care was taken that tho nodule was submerged most of the tiir.o in 

the mercuric chlori’dc. Tho nodulo was then removed with sterile forceps to
I

a sterile potri dish containing 95,̂ alcohol and thon agitated for 5 minutes. 

It vas then removed to a sterile potri dish containing storilo water where 

agitation was continued until the nodulo v/as sufficiently rinsed, this last 

process being repeated h tiroes. One ml. of stcrilo distilled, v/ater was 

added to each of 6 stcrilo petri dashes and tho rinsed nodulo transferred
f

to potri dish number ono. Tug nodule was crushed with sterile foreceps,

and the exudate was mixed with water. Five loop dilution platos from tbo
. ^ '

crushed nodulo oxidate were prep:irod. Those 5 plates wort poured with Till

af̂ r. The plates wore rotated so as to obtain a homogenous distribution of

Colonies. Tho plates were incubated in en inverted position at 30cC» for

 ̂'•o 3 days, fovers.1 typical colonies wore isolated, (as already described)

an° streaked on 7bM agar plates. To obtain pure cultures, tho streaking 
*incubation was repeated h times, or until a pjro culture was isolated.

p.(»
technique for nation of root ha;r j.7ifoption and nodulatlon

cl
All the seedlings used wore surface sterilized and germinated as 

1 ° ^  describe*,. Then 0.2 ml. of Fahraous* carbon and nitrogen-froo
C \ %

l,‘ c°ntaining 0.3 to 0.h£ agar, molten at 30°C. was pi potted to one-half
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0f a microscope glass slido. A soodling was immediately transferred to tho 

• lide with a ctorilo platinum wiro so that the root tip was in the agar.

7ne> cover glass (24 mm. X 40 ran.) was carefully placed over tho agar and 

tho root tip. The seod coat, if it still adhered to the cotyledons, was 

removed. Tho slide was transferred to a tubo (39 him. -X 150 mm.) and 

covered with a 50 ml, boaker, Tho tubo, wrapped with aluminum foil, 

containing 25 ml. of Fahraeus' medium, had boon previously sterilized 

by autoclaving at 121°C. for 20 ninutos, at 16 lb. pressuro.

Tno loots were inoculated by adding a few drops of a heavy suspen

sion (48 hour o3d culture) to tlie mineral medium. All suspensions of 

washed rhizebia used in tho nodulation tosts and subsequent plant expori- 

r.onts wore prepared by taking a growing culturo (10 cells per ml), 

centrifuging at 5000 X £. for 30 minutes and resusponding tho coll pellot 

in sufficient storilo phosphate buffer of pH 7.0 to givo tho original 

volume. Tno tubes were supported with a wooden rack which also protected 

the roots from horizontal incident light. Incubation was at ?3°C. in a 

Percival growth chamber, under fluorescent lamp supplying 275 foot candles 

And illuv,limbed for Vv hours a day with 8 hours darkness.

After 4 days, tho slides wore examined for root hair deformation 

And infection thread formation. Tho slide was removed, drained of excess
I

solution with sterile filter paper and examined under high powor with the

133 of glycerol as 

tuoc-3, c.jnco later

an immersion fluid. Tno slide was then returned to the 

observation of tho nodu3.es could bo accomplished by naked
cyo,

Previous experiments showed that there was no undosired rhisobia 

contamination resulting from handling tlie slides during microscopic 

Ruination. rjlio plants were allowed io grow for at 3.oast 2 weeks, then,
. j
I*101* Possible, foivthroe weeks without an external supply of nitrogen.
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Tost for nodnlation and nitrogen fixation In petri dishes

Asoptically germinated plants woro inoculated with different strains 

of rhizobia. Germinated soedlings wero transferred to plates containing 

20 ml* of Fahraeus* medium plus 0.8,o agar. Three plants per plate wore 

uniformly transferred to the surface of tho agar, and tho roots of tho 

seedlings inoculated vrith a fev/ drops of a water suspension of tho desired 

organism. Uninoculatod potri dishes oach had throe plants per plate, and 

they received a fev drops of ctorilo water instead of tho inoculum. Tho 

tops of the potri dishos were replaced, and a set of 30 potri dishes needed 

wore covered with plastic to roduco evaporation. Thoy woro incubated at 

25°C. in Percival growth chamber, under fluorosccnt lamp supplying 275 

foot candlos and illuminated for 1̂ - hours a day with 8 hours of darkness.
I

Visual observations of inoculated and uninoculatcd plants wero made 

for 1 month. Before/total nitrogen in tho plant material was determined, 

the nodule numbers wero counted. Tho experiment was repeated twice.

Test for nodulation and nitrogon fixation using clay pots

The clay pots used had no holes at tho bottom, woro 12.6 cm. vide;I
at the top, 7.7 cm, vide at tho bottom and 12.6 cm. deop. They wore filled 

vrith 500 to 700 g. of v-ashed coarse sand, moistened with distilled water, 

covered with aluminum foil and autoclaved at 121°C. 16 lb. pressure, for 

2 hours. When the pots had cooled, they were transferred to Biotronetto 

'lark H I  environmental chamber (Lab-lino Instruments Inc.., Kolroso Park,

Illinois).

Surface sterilized, previously soaked clover seeds wore planted, cc.d 

the aluminum foil covor was used to onsuro germination in the dark. After 

ho seeds had germinated and the seedlings had emerged, tho aluminum foil 

?Ver was removed. Sterile distilled water was thereafter applied as necos-

to keep the sand moist but not waterlogged, At i to ljr weeks of age,
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plants in tho pot wore thinned to 20 plants per pot. At 1J wookc of ago,

tho plants woro inoculated by adding 10 ml. of a rhizobia sueponsion to

each pot. Tho inoculum for thoso plants was prepared by growing tho bnc-
otcria in YE1 broth in 500 ml* Erlonmoyor flack on a choicer at 30 C. for 

2 clays. Uninoculatcd control plontc received tho como amount of ctcrilo 

doionized distilled water.

After 2-|* weeks, all tho plants received nutriont solution (39),

100 ml. boing added to each pot. The growth chanbor used 3n this study 

supplied both incandescent and flouroscent light at an intensity of 275 

foot candles. The plants were illuminated for Vv hours a day with C hours 

of darkness, with 25°C. day temperature and 23°C. night temperature.

The plants wore harvested when they were 7 weoks old. They were 

washed freo of sand and examined for tho presence of nodules and general 

plant vigor. Each pot/iritii 20 plants was considorcd as a single samplo. 

Tno plants were placed on paper towols to drain moisture on roots and 

loavos. Each sample was chopped into small piecos using a pair of 

scissors then, all roots and shoot portions placed in a glass potri dish 

for drying at 60°C. for i hour. Tno ovon was then set at **0CC. and the 

plants left to dry for horn's.

The dry plants wore weighed before being ground in preparation for

total nitrogen determinations.
^   ̂ * *
‘-i-ihdl'L.for nodu? ation and nitrogen fixation usin^ Leonard jars

A Leonard jar assembly consists of a bottle (with tho bottom cut out)

rests in an inverted position on a wide-mouthed bottle. In some of 
tv aestyfolios, a tumbler was used. This was a slight modification from

05̂ tlnal design described by Leonard. Modification was necoscary since

■  t-.io bottle bottom# broke in tho cutting process. The nock of tho 
lottle ,t was plugged with cotton wool and tho bottle filled with washed sand.
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Tho assembly was mndo from 7-Up coda bot.tlos. ’.-.11021 cut, tho bottles 

wore approximately 10 cm. in diamotor by 26 cm. high, nnd tho bottles hold 

approximately 900 g. of dry sand. Inverted cut bott-lo tops stood in another 

bottle bottom 10 X 10 X 15 cm. high. The cutting of those bottles, liko tho 

plant culture tube used is in tho Fahraous' technique, was done with an olcc- 

trically heated wire or diamond saw.

In preparing tho Leonard jar asc mbly, dry sand was added to tho 

bottle, picking cure that no air lock occurred in tho neck. About 100 ml. of 

Norris* nutrient solution was then poured into tho top of tho sand and allowed 

to run through to tho jar, and remainder of tho 500 ml. Norris' nutrior.t 

solution was placed in the jar. Tho top of tho assembly (i.o. tho open bottom 

of the inverted bottle) was capped with aluminum foil hold by a rubber band. 

Tho whole assembly was wrapped with a second layer of aluminum foil and hold 

by 3 rubber bands cquidistantly placed from top to bottom.

Tnis last modification of aluminum foil hold by rubber bands pro- 

vented rocking about of the top part, it guarded against a chance contamina

tion entering tho open spaco between tho bottlo and tho jar, and it also 

stopped excessive heating of the assembly by tho sun. Each individual 

assembly was placed in a 10 X 10 X 30 cm. portion of a 50 X 40 cm. open box. 

Tho units were autoclaved for 2 hours at 121°C. After autoclaving, tho 

units wGre transferred to the greenhouse and set up on a bench equipped with 

fluorescent lamps supplying light at an intensity of 275 foot candles, 

^tifieial illumination was provided for lh horn's a day, regardless of tho 

sunshirjo period, for the entire period covored by the experiments. Groen- 

hoUrG temperature was 20 ± 2°C.

Tho techniques of handling seeds and seedlings, watering, mineral 

^trition, inoculation, harvesting and preparation of plant material for dry
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0i£ht and nitrogen determinations woro tho samo as thoso already described 

^cr tho method, where clay pots wore used in growth chamber. It should bo 

j t̂ed that Leonard jar system required watering onco o week only, i.o. onco 

vatered, the plants were automatically self-irrigated. Tho experiment was 

repeated ĵn tho groenhouse unaor tlio same conditions using clover Vai'iotios 

from Israel i.c. Tri folium subterranean, T. re pens and T. fragiforum. Only 

Rhisobium trifolii strain and Rtg, which arc offoctivo on white and rod 

clover, were used as inoculum.
Kndulation tost using plant cul.turo tubes

The plant culture tubos usod wore 20 era. long and 3*5 cm. in diemo- 

ter. Into oach tube, 50 ml. of Fahraous* carbon and nitrogen-freo medium 

vith 0.8^ agar was poured. Tho top of tho tubos wero fitted with a Horton 

closuro (Bollco Glass Inc., Vineland, N.J.). After autoclaving, tho tubes 

wore tilted so that the agar formed a slant as it cooled. Two-day old 

ascptically goiminatod clover seedlings wero transferred ascptically to tho 

surface of the agar. Thro© seedlings wore transferred to oach culturo tube. 

Tho roots of tho seedlings wore inoculated with 1.0 ml. of a heavy Rhizobiiei
Q

cell suspension (1 X 10 ’ colls per ml.). Ten ml. of storile Fahraous* 

carbon and nitrogen-free medium was added so that the roots wero completely 

subr.crged In tho medium. As soon as tho Morton closuros wore roplaced, tho 

tubes Wire sot up) in racks which could support about 100 culturo tubos. 

rncubahion was in Biotronotto Mark III environmental chamber.

After *1 dtys, the roots were examined visually for nodulo appearance 

*■ formation. It was easy to examine the plants through the plant cultur** 

■ ^ es anĉ removal of iho Morton closures was not necessary. Tho experiment 

continued for 6 weeks, at the end of which timo nodulo numbers per plant
\*nj% „

counted. It was necessary to replenish tho nutrient solution (Fahraous1
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carbon and nitrogon-froo medium) by adding 10 ml. o.f nutrient solution at 

the end of tho third week. No precaution v;as taken to protect tho roots 

fi'om lighti although tho Morton closures cut off tho incident light 

ortginating from tho fluorescent tube at tho top of tho growth chamber. 

Tfopertmontal designst replications and treatments

In all nodulation tests and nitrogen fixation experiments, a 

randomized block design was employed. Allocation of random numbors was 

mad© by using a tablo of random numborr,. In earlier oxporiments with 

clay pots in tho growth chamber, it became apparent that cross contami

nation among cultures could occur. Consequently, in all experiments per

formed in tho greenhouse and later onos in tho growth chambers, randomiza
tion was carried out within blocks, each bacterial strain boing confined to 

a single block.

Except as specifically stated, 3 or noro roplicatos per treatment 

were tho rule in all experiments in which plants wero involved. Vfnen 

dealing with bacteria in axonic culture, at least two replicates v/cro 

employed. Most experiments wore repeated twice, sometimes thrice, underv V I
Hi© sane conditions to confirm tho validity of the tested hypothesis.!•;. i

Treatment was used to a moan clover variety inoculated with a known 

bacterial strain; uninoculated clover variety; clovor variety to which 

nitrogen was applied or a particular bacterial strain culturod at somo 

n̂ovn pH, temperature otc« For each set of treatments, thore W’as a 

corresponding control in which a variable was missing or substituted.

i~̂ '.~i..illdahl method for total nitrogen

Total plant nitrogen was determined by tho micro-Xjoldahl mothod 

ôeal nitrogen (3). Tho preparation of tho plant material prior to 

./••as was performed as doscribed in a previous section. Doionized

■0
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distilled viator vjus used ns comparison containing no nitrogen. This samplo 

received tho same treatment as the plant or any other material boing 

analysed. It was noticed that algal growth dovolopcd on tho serfaco of 

rand employed for growing tho plants, especially in tho so experiments 

Perform**! \w (\\e g\venho\u*sr>, For this reason, it was necessary to osti- 

mato what contribution, if any, tho nitrogen fixed by algao would aako 

to the nitrogen fixation. Tho sand used for growing tho plants was 

analyzed for nitrogen boforo and after oach oxperimont.

To determine l.'liV̂iMurn cell protein, dry coll Material need t\n 
sample was prepared as described in th<. noxt soction. Total coll nitrogen 

vac determined by nicro-Kjoldahl method, while coll protoin in mg. per nl. 

was calculated as follows!

Total N X 6.25 - Total protein

In order to chock tho accuracy of tho toclmiquo of nitrogen deter

mination, egg albumin was analyzed by tho micro-ICjcldahl mothod. Pour 

samples were weighed, analyzed and thoir protein content estimated*

Estimation of coll, dry weight
/

Cells 'grown as described below wore sampled for tho determination 

of dry weight. Cultures wore of the samo ago when they wore diluted in 

broth, (tho initial growth medium), to a uniform density of 1.0.

Ton ml, of coll suspension was pipotted into centrifugo tubes, and tho 

colir v7sro collected by centrifuging at j000 X £. for 20 minutes# Tho 

supernatant was discarded mid tho filtrate washed twice and centrifuged 

vith an equal volume of phosphate buffor, pH 7*0. Tho final precipitato 

Vas suspended in phosphate buffor, pH 7»0. Tho final .volumo of coll 

^pension was adjusted to 10.0 ml. boforo being poured into an aluminum 

^igliing pan, Tho pans and contents were placed in an oven, dried at



83°C. for 20 hours, cooled in a dosicator and rowoighed. Coll dry weight 

por 10 ml. was computed by tho difference betwoen the first weight fron t*no 

second. Dried colls obtained by this proccduro woro used for determination

of total nitrogen.

Estimation of l-hizobla numbers in tho rhizosphero

Tho plants used included nodulated T. repens, T. fragiforum.

T, semi pile sum and T\ pratenso. The non-nodulatod clovers war Alyr. tear pus 

vaginalis, Noli lotus alba and Nolilotus lunnlina. Rhtzobium t.rifolil 

strains T̂ , , T^^, Rt^ and Rtg woro used as inoculum for each variety.
Tho experimental set up was similar to that already described under 

Fchraous* techniques for examination of root hair infection and nodulation. 

Tho seedlings worn inoculated so as to givo an initial coll number of 1 X 10 
per ml. of plant culture solution. Immediately aftor inoculation a 1.0 ml. 

sample was withdrawn and ten-fold dilutions made. Dili;tod cell suspension 

was plated on triplicate plates of YEM containing 15«0 g. agar per liter, 

and tho plates were incubated in the dark at 30°C. for 2 days. Those 

plates with 30 to 300 colonies woro counted; this count being giv*n c time 

designation of 0. Thereafter, plato counts were made every 2'4 hours for 

tho first 5 days, and also on the ?th and 9th days. On each subsequent 

day, tho dilution was increased by a factor of 10. Direct counts of the

diluted cell suspension, done in a Petroff-Kausssr counting chamber, 

assisted in estimating the expected population. On the 9th dry, all t.ho 

plants wore examined for nodule formation.

t̂iern at different pH values

The cultures used for growth pattern studies, effect of growth on 

L tangos in culture, and tho stimulation of growth by calcium woro grown 

identical conditions.
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Tho medium for growing rhizobia at difforont pH lovols has already 

been described. , Rhizobium were grown in media with initial pH values of 

#5f h.8, 5*0t 5.5 and 6.0. The pH of media was chockod beforo and after 

autoclaving with a Beckman pH meter. Cultures wore grown in duplicate 

500 ml. Erleruneyer flasks containing 200 ml. of medium and inoculated with 

0.1 ml. of a washed inoculum prepared as alroady described. The flasks 

were placed on a gyrotory shaker (New Brunswick Scientific) which operated 

at 220 rpm. through a diameter of 3 cm.

Growth measurements were made with a Bausch and Lomb Spoctronio 20 

spectrophotomotor. Specially matched culture tubes were used for optical 

density measurements. Optical density readings woro taken at 660 nm.

When 500 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks, equipped with matched sidcarras wero used,
7

the flasks were removed at intervals from the shaker and tippod so that tho 

liquid culture filled tho sidcarm. The cidoarm was insortod in tho spec

trophotometer, the remaining parts of the flask being covered with aluminum
/ • 1

foil to eliminate interference by external light and the optical density 

reading recorded. At tho same time 5*0 ml* samplo was pipetted from the 

flasks into a simill tost tube, and tho pH of tho coll suspension was 

noAsured with Beckman pH meter. When ordinary flasks woro used, tho sample 

>;as withdrawn into a matched test tubes and the optical density and the pH
P
Measured before discarding tho sample. Uninoculatod medium was used as 
blank.

To match the culture tubes, 18 X 150 cm. tubes were partly filled 

vith distilled vator. A "standard" tube was placed in the spectrophotomoter 

the pointer was sot at 0.2 on tho optical density scale. The remaining 

Ubos were matched against this standard* Thoso tubes which differed from 

0 standard by more than +0.01 optical donsit.y units were not used.



Generation timo at various pH woro calculated by comparing tho rate 

of increase in growth during tho logarithmic phase. Such estimation woro 

a  so checked by tho formula (hl)i

Generation Timo =
Slop©

Slope refers to the slope of tho line obtained by plotting the logarithm of 

optical density vs. time.

Stimulation of growth by calcium at low pH values

Tho procedure for stimulation of growth by calcium was similar to 

that already described above. In the previous studies, calcium was 

supplied to tho cells in a defined medium at 0.13 g» CaSO^.211̂ 0 por liter.

In this experiment, 2.60 g. CaS0^.2H20 por liter was used (i.e. 20 times 

the normal calcium supply). There was a pH drop caused by addition of 

another Ca30^.2H20, and the pH was readjusted by adding 0.2 N. NaOH until 

tho desired pH was achieved. The pH was checked before and after auto

claving. Tho initial. pH value of the media used were *f.5 and 

Optical density and changes of pH of tho media were assessed at intervals 

during a 3 day growing period.

Effect of excess' calcium on nodulatlon
/ I * *

Clover seedlings were grown and inoculated as described under

"Tost for nodulation by Fahraous' Technique.” Fahraous* carbon and nitrogen-

free medium was supplemented with 1.30 g. CaS0^.2II20 per liter as opposed

to tho usually applied level of 0.13 g. CaS0^.2H20 por liter. Tho pH of the

roedio. was readjusted as above. As incubation continued, tho seedlings were

examined for appearance of tho first visible nodule and tho rato and dogroe

°T deformat3.on of root hairs. After 2 weeks, tho plants were examined for

^dule number, size and vigor; using a comparison sot of plants which

TfCoived no additional calcium.



Attempt to overcome low pH effect by high amount of Initial inoculum

Since the preceding studies had shown that low pH, i.o. 4.5, inhibits 

the growth of Rhizobium Trlfolll strains T^V^, TjN2 and Rtj, low to high 

initial inoculum was used to inoculate culturos grown in 500 ml. Erlonnoyor

flasks containing 200 ml. of YE2-I broth. The size of tho initial inoculum
3 6 10 10 10was 1 X 10 f 1 X 10 , 1 X 10 , 5 X 10 and 10 X 10 . Reading of the

optical density was taken on the 90th and 144 th hour after inoculation

because at an initial pH growth did not start until 72 hours after tho tiwo
of inoculation.

Changes of pH in the media of inoculated clover

Tho initial pH of tho medium in which clover and rhizobia were
'

cultured was 4.5* The experimental methods wore tho same as thoso doscribcd
• / .f

under test for nodulation by Fahraeus' technique. Following inoculation, a 

50 ml. sample was withdrawn from each triplicate treatment and its pH

measured with the Beckman pH meter. This reading of 4.5 for all treatments
/  1

was referred to as tho initial pH. The sample was discarded to avoidf

contamination of tho remaining culture. After 2 weeks, the pH of tho media

wore measured directly from the plant culture tubos containing plants And
1

rhizobia. This pH was referred to as the final pH. The plants were also
*

examinod for tho presenco of nodules. Tho comparison treatments consisted
Iof media alone, media plus seedlings (without rhizobia) and media plus

 ̂ j • * .
rhizobia (without seedlings).

27

i2ZSL°L indole acetic acid I e-
\ ■ $

Indole acetic acid was determined by the mothod of Tannor and 

Anderson (51) with some slight modificatJu is.

Rhizobium were grown on agar slants of media containing YK4, 

nannitol and 0.5* yoast extract. Tho colls wore washod from tho slants 

^th a 1$ storilo mannitol solution. Tho reaction mixture consisted of
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approximately 10 X 10 colls por to1*,v,1# mannitol, 10 il DL-tryptophan,
-210 M KNO^ in a total volume of 150 ml* Tho containor was a 250 ml.

Erlcranoyer rlask. Tho pH was adjustod to and remained betwoon 6 .5 and 

7 ,̂  Tho flasks were stoppered with cotton and incubated in;tho dark at 

30°C. Aliquots were removed at 2 hour intervals and tho cells removod by 

centrifugation at 5000 X £» for 15 minutes. Tho supomatant liquids woro

used for analytical determinations. Sterility was not maintained in the
\

reaction mixtures. For determination of indole acetic acid, 2 drops of

concentrated HC1 wore added to 5*0 ml. of supernatant liquid, and tho

solution was then extracted twice with equal volumes of absolute ether

(analytical grade). Tho ether was evaporated, and the residue was dissolved

in 3*0 rol* of distilled wator. Tho addition of 1*5 ml* of 0.05 M. FeCl~ in✓
35/£ HC10^ (Salkowski Reagent), resulted in a rod color characteristic of

t *• " •
indole acetic acid. The optical density at 5^5 nm. and the shape of the 

spectrum was determined,by using Bausch and Lomb spectronic 20, and Bookman 

DU spectrophotometers,/respectively. The optical density values were

converted to molar cohcentrations from a standard curve.
7 1

Polygalacturonase activity

The method of Kunns (37) was employed to prepare the enzyme polyga-
f

lacturonase from the rhizosphere of clover seedlings, and the same method 

vas used in the assay of the enzyme* s activity. The following modifications 

voro made in the procedure of Kunns (37) • (a) plants were grown as described

\ind*r "Test for nodulation and nitrogen fixation" using culture tubes, (b) 

Ostwald-Renske model 200 viscometers (Fisher Scientific Company, New York* N.Y.)

a water efflux time of between 1 1 .2 and 1 1 .1 seconds were usod, (c)

Pectin (citrus) (Eastman Organic Chemicals) was employed, (d) tho incubation 

1;as 2^ hours with readings being taken at intervals of 2 hours for 

first 12 hours and 3 hours for the rest of the time.

6 • *



The same method was used to assay for polygalacturonaso Activity 

in culture filtrates obtained from bactoriA grown in pure culturo.

Catalase activity

Ten ml. of actively growing colls was removed from seodling culturo 

solution and centrifuged at 2500 X £. for 15 minutes. The procipltato was 

washed twice, each washing being followed by contrifugation. The washed 

precipitate was resuspended in 10.0 ml. of phosphate buffor, pH 7»0. Tho 

assay tubes coll suspension wore mixod on tho vortox junior tube mixor for 

30 seconds before altering tho pH. For each replicato test tubes tho pH 

of the coll suspension was adjusted to 2.0, 3*0» 5*0, 8.0 and 1 1 .0.

In ono treatment, whon catalase activity had boon estimatod At pH 11.0, 

the pH of coll suspension was lowered to 2.0 before tosting for catalase, 

then adjusting tho pH, 2n H2SO/1 was used to lower tho pH and 0.2 N. NaOH 

to raise it. Four drops of 3$ Ho0_ was added to tho cultures in test 

tubes, and the evolution of 0^ was observed after 2 minutes. Tho rosults 

were recorded at ^ ratings 1 (++++) boing tho highost rate of 0^ evolution,

(+) least evolution whole, (-) indicated no activity.
, * 0

f e  • '• h  . . * . •
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Abbreviations used

L.vr Ladino white clovor

S.w Strawborry white clovor

K.w Kenya iliite clovor

P.r Pennscot rod clover

M.r Mammoth red clover

Dw Dry weight

N Nitrogen

df Dogroos of freodom

Ms , Mean square

esj Sum of squares

¥S
F tost

Ns Not significant

n Number of observations

r Replicates

#NU Nitrogen expressed as percent of
| uninoculated treatment

—7 'O. c

*
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A. Checking Antibiotic resistance

Five Rhizobium trlfolll strains T^, T^Vj, T^Ngt Rtj and Rtg were 

chocked for their antibiotic resistance. The level of rosistanco of mutants 

examined generally was about 2 to 5 times hjghor than that of tho corro- 

sponding parent strain; increased resistance depended on tho strain and 

on the antibiotic involved.

Tablo 1 shows that Rtj, which is a mutant of Rt^# tho former strain 

being wild type parent and viomycin suscoptiblo, was able to grow at 

per ml. of viomycin. Strain T^V^, a mutant of strain (wild typo parent, 

which grows at 2 viomycin per ml.) only grew at 10/Ag. viomycin per nl. 

Tho results of Table 2, which shows comparative resistance of parent and 

mutant strains of rhizobia to neomycin, indicate that wild typo is ablo 

to grow at 5 /̂ 3* neomycin per ml. whereas a mutant T̂ fl̂ . derived from it

grow at 20 îg. neomycin per ml. Strain T^Vj grew at a much higher neomycin
/

concentration, which reflects a possibility that it might have acquired 

cross resistance to neomycin as a result of acquiring viomycin rosistanco.

On tho other hand, Rt^ seemed to have acquired a cross resistance to nco-
/

mycin of no more than 2yag. neomycin por ml.

When these 5 strains wore checked for their stroptomycin resistance, 

it was found that othor than Rt.«, which did not grow in tho presence of 

even 2 /tg, per ml. of stroptomycin, T^, T^N2 and Rtg wore ablo to grow at 

5A g« stroptomycin por ml. (Tablo 3)» In this same comparison, strain

^1^1 K^ew at lOyig. streptomycin per ml.
i

Strain Rt^ did not grow in penicillin as well as stroptomycin. 

Strains Rtg and T N2 grow in media containing penicillin por ml.

similar to the level of stroptomycin in which tho strains had gro^m.

Strain T̂ V̂  grew at lO^Ug. penicillin and streptomycin por ml. It is only



TABLE 1. Comparative resistance of parent and mutant strains of 
rhizobia to viomycin

\

Viomycin /jg. 
per ml# of 
modia

t ‘<k f*.
Rhizobium tr ifo li i strains

T1 Ti vi T1N2 Rtj Rtg

0 + + + + +
2 + + + + -
5 - + . + + -

10 \ + + + -
20 .  1 - + -
50 ~ + -

100 - /
/

+ Growth at the indicatod concentration of antibiotic#

— No growth at the indicated concentration of antibiotic#

Tj Parent strain of (viomycin resistant and TjN2 (neomycin
resistant) mutants,

nt8 Far on t strain of Rt* (viomycin resistant) mutant#
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TABLE 2. Comparative resistance of parent and mutant strains of rhizobia 
to neomycin

Neomycin/jg.
Rhizobium tr ifo li i strains

per nl. of 
media Ti V i T N 1 2 Rtx Rte

0 + + + + +
2 + + + + +
5 + + - -

10 - - + - -

20 , - - + - -

50 . 1 - 0 " - -
100

•7/

+ Growth at the indicated concentration of antibiotic.

- No growth at the indicated concentration of antibiotic.
/ *

Tj Parent strain (viomycin resistant) and (neomycin
resistant) mutants.

Ktg Parent strain of Rt^ (viomycin resistant) mutant.

t
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TABLE 3* Comparative resistance of parent and mutant strains of rhizobia
to streptomycin

Streptomycin 
/ig. per ml. 
of media

V - Rhizobium trifolii strains

T1 Tlvl TtN2 Rt1 R*e

0 + + + + +
2 t + + - 4-
5 + + + - +

10 t- + - - . .

20 / - - — \ _

5° / - - - -

100 < / - - — _

150 - - - - -
//

+ Growth at the indicated concentration of antibiotic.

- Mo growth at the indicated concentration of antibiotic.

Ti Parent strain of (viomycin resistant) and (neomycin
resistant) mutants.

Ht^ Parent strain of Ht^ (viomycin resistant) mutant.



TABLE kt Comparative resistance of parent and mutant strains of 
rhizobla to penicillin

Penicillin 
g. per ml. 

of media

Rhizobium trifolii strains

T1 V i T1N2 Rti Rtg

0 + + + + ♦
2 + + + - ♦
5 + 1 + + - ♦

10 + 1 + 0 - -
20 + / • i - - -
50 -/ - 1 - -

100 J - - —
150

+ Growth at the indicated cone antra Cioo ot
I -\

- Mo growth at the indicated concentration of antibiotic.

Tj Parent strain of T^V^ (viomycin resistant) and (neomycin
resistant) mutants.

Rtg Parent strain of Rt^ (viomycin resistant) mutant.

tv

4
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T whioh grew at 20/Jg. penioillin per ml. a.'; opposed to 5MS» strepto

mycin per ml.

B. Colonial types of some antibiotic-resistant mutants

In testing for neomycin and streptomycin resistance, it was

noticed that 2 forms of colonies appoared. The first type of colony grew

In YEM agar and was observed after Zh hours. Even after 72 hours, the
\ ,diameters of such colonies did not exceed 1 mm. The colonies were white, 

slightly raised and had an entire edge. The second type of colonies were 

large and attained a diameter of 7 mm. after 72 hours, but growth was not 

noted in TEX agar until after UQ hours. This suggests that the large 

nuooid colonies wore itiore semsittitaf’ j#nt2r.i.22 rrt^rptuiryrir^ neorytrin 

and viomycin than the small colonies. Most of the small colonies were 

able to grow in all antibiotic concentrations tested greater than 50/!g» 

per ml. of media.

The original stock cultures were streaked on YEM agar containing
/

no antibiotic to test the appearance of the big and small colonies. Each 

Individual strain was streaked at least 5 times, and each time the possible
k 1
appearance of small and big colonies was sought. Rhlzobium trifolii

I v ^
strains T^, T^V^, Ht^ and Rtg all gave rise to their individual small and 

big colonies respectively, when streaked and screened for small or big 

colonies. Strain Tj^ sometimes gave rise to big colonies consistently 

for 5 successive streaking. However, small colonies of T^ 2  sometimes 

gave rise after 5 successive streaking indicating that some of the small 

colonies were reverting to big colonies. In the course of streaking for 

consistent colonies, it was also noticed that the small colonies produced 

ery little polysaccharide and were not giving colonies typical of

ĥizobia.
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To chock whether tho sm a ll4 c o lo h io a  woro r h iz o b ia ,  thoy were to o ted

for their ability to nodulate T. fragl forum, T. ropens and T. pratenso* 

Thoy were all Rhizobiun trlfolii sinco thoy nodulated clover seedlingsf 

uhen tested by tho potri dish and Fahraous' tubo method. Tho big colonioo 

nodulated tho same clovor seodlings too# Tho snail colonios havo boon 

described by D.H. Hubbel, A.J. Francis (personal communication) and by 

Macgregor (31)* Those of Hubbol did not form nodulos. Morphology of tho 

large and small colonies appeared to be the same# Microscopic examination 

of tho cells showed that thoy were all gram negativo, non-spore forming 

rods, 0#5 to 0.9 • wide and 1 .2 to 3*0 • long.

C. Testing for modulation and nitrogen fixation in various media in

growth chamber and greenhouse

One of the techniques used in testing for nodulation as well ns 

nitrogen fixation was tho petri dish method. Tho results reported in 

Table 5 show tho dry weight and nitrogen when ^ clovor varlotios wero 

inoculated with Rhizobiun trlfolii strain S^, Ŵ , Hp and Rg, Those

rhizobia wero isolated/from clovor nodules obtained from Cornoll University 

clover and grass lavm. Excellent nodulation was obtained by those strains

on all the clover varieties on which they were tosted.
f

In the petri dish method, as employed here, the appearance cf the 

first nodules was observed on tho 8th day. After 2 weeks, many large 

nodules had beer, formed. Typical effective clover nodules wore oblong, 

*hout 1 cm. long, 0.3 cm. in diameter and pink or red in color. Effective 

Modules i/oro generally distributed along the main tap root, with very few 

on tho lateral roots. Tho ineffective nodules wore half tho size of the 

°ffectivo ones, whitish to brown in color, and tond to be distributed 

Chorally on tho tap and lateral roots. ^

Plants grown in potri dishos showed signs of effoctivonoss
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TABLE 5* Dry weight and nitrogen contont cr 4 clover varieties inoculated 
with Ur rhizobia strains and grown in potri a: hos

Clover varieties

Rhizobium
trifolii
strain

T. fragiferum 
TS.vr)----

T. repcnc T. praton?e 
(P.r)

T. pr;
“  0

itonso
:.r7~ Troatnent

mean

Dw N Dw N Dvr 11 Dvr 11 Du 11
Uninocu
lated £.50 0.09 2.15 0.04 2.93 0.07 3 .10 0.08 2.68 0.07

S2 1.8 0 0.08 2.08 0.05 3.03 0.12 2.55 0.0'* 2.3 3 0.07

V‘2 2.22 0.08 1.91 0.04 2.42 0.19 2.90 0 .11 2.36 0.03

K2 2.33 0.03 1,8 3 0.03 2.75 0.10 2 .2 5 0.08 2.29 0.07

*2 2.93 0.03 1.06 0.03 2.U6 0.09 2.60 0.05 2.28 0.05
Variety
mean

2.33 j 0.03
//

1 .8 1 0.0** 2 .7 h 0.09 2.68 0.07

/ >
/
// Analysls of •variance
/// Dw N
Source df Ms F 11s F

Mean 4 31*2.67 0.003 8 .00**

Variety 3 3.46 1 3.80*+ 0.001 1.00 :;s

Strains 4 0.20 0.80 NS 0.001 1.00 NS

Var iety X 
strains

12 0.4Q 1.9 6 NS

Error 40 0.23 0.001

** P<0.01

' i
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Duncan’s now multiple range test

Dry weight

Nitrogon

Ladino white Strawberry white Kammoth red
(L.w) i ^ ±

1.8i

O.O'*

2.38

0.07

(ivy)
2.68

0.08

Pcmscot red 
... (8.r) „

2.7^

0,09

Dw* Dry weight in mg. per plant
)

■ N* Nitrogen in mg. per plant

/

Jhifrures underlined are different from oach
((jAmrjnn’V'F i-eirt)



or ineffectiveness aftor about 1 month. \/horo an ineffective symbiotic 

association occurred, tho plants wore yollow, woak and had smaller loavos, 

weak stems unliko cffoctivoly nodulated, groon vigorous plants.

In testing for nodulation and nitrogen fixation in potri dishes, 

it was noticed that Trifolium scmlpllosum (Konya whito clovor), inoculated 

vith tho various rhizobia strains diod aftor about 3 wooks. Tho ooodlings 

grow normally for tho first 2 wooks, then weakening in plant vigor, 

followed by yellowing, browning and death during the tho 3rd wook. In sono 

treatments, 1 plant out of 3 P°r petri dish survived.

Although all the clover varieties inoculated with Rhizoblun 

trifolli strains S^, W2, and formed offoctive associations, tho 

degree of effectiveness varied, as can be seen from tho levols of nitrogen 

fixed (Table 5). Visual observation confirmed that, in some treatments, 

tho plants wero pale green tonding to yellow, indicating partial effective

ness. The efficiency of petri dishes for testing nodulation will be
f

evaluated under'tho discussion sect'^n, but it suffico to mention that 

plants did not grow to big enough size duo to physical limitation of space, 

Rhlzobinm trifolli strains T^ a*/' Rt^ originally supplied by
i

(Dr. Schwing!)amor), were known to bo effective on red and vhito clover, 

respectively. It was however, not specified by Dr. Schwinghomer as to which 

varieties of clovers the strains were effective on. Table 6 shows tho 

nitrogen contort in mg. per plant of 5 clover varioties inoculated with 5 

rhizobia strains. The plants were grown in clay pots in growth chamber.

From th6 table, it is clear Rhizobiv.m trlfolil strains T^ and Rt^ wore 

effoctivo on Trifolium fragiforum (strawberry white clover), T. ropens 

(tadino white clovor) and T. pratonso (Pennscot and Mammoth red clovers).

This not only confirmed the already knovm information that strains 

and Rt^ wore effective on red and white clovers rospoctivoly, but also



TABLE 6. Nitrogen content of fivo clover variotios inoculated with 
five rhizobia strains

• 42

Bhizobium
Clover varieties

,0
trifolii
strains

T. semipi- 
To sum (K.vj

T. fra"i~
) ferum (S.w)

T. repens 
(L.w)

T. pra- T. prn- 
tenso (P.r) tenso (ll.r)

Strain
mean

N f t \ J N jtou N e/oNU N ft U N p v N

unj.no cu- 
lated 0.09 100 0.16 100 0.15 loo 0.36 100 0.<>9 100 0.2 5 ICO

Tivi 0.06 66 0.19 119 0.15 loo 0.23 64 0.28 57 o.ei 72

TjN2 0.07 77 0.19 119 0.16 107 0-39 .103 0.55 112 0.27 100

0.07 77 0.15 94 0.18 120 0.42 117 0.39 60 0.23 92

Rtg 0.06 66 0.72 '>50 0.99 660 1.15 319 1.53 322 0.89 356

T1 0.09 100 1.02 63? 2.16 440 1 .82 505 1.72 351 1.36 544

0.06 0.42 0.67 0.73 0.83

1

/
/

Analysis of variance

Source
1
i df Ms F. Toj3t

Mean 1i 1 *■' - 17*02

variety 4 2.92 16.23 **

strains 5 0.89 t.90 **

variety X strains 20 0.21 1.20

orror / 19 0.18

" = 59, r = 2

** r<o.oi
\
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Varieties* Duncan*s muLUplo range tost

^ ccmirdlosum 
7 vK.w)

T. fragiforum
~ fe.wj

T. ropens
(fcsy

o.o 6 0.̂ 2 0.67

T. pratcnso T. pratcnr o
“ (P^T-  Oi.r)

0.73______

£iU «= Nitrogen expressed as percentage of. uninoculated trcatnent.

woro?grovm in clay pots and in routH ehanbor. 
jj* r Nitrogen in mg. per plant.

• /
/
/

/
i
t

i



that the rovcrso case hold true for tho clovers already mentionod and 

tooted. On tho other hand tho 2 ctraino, and Rt^, which were confirmed 

to be effective on white clovors, proved to bo inoffoctivo on Tr] fol i\rn 

scmipilosum (Kenya white clover).

It was also known from earlior work that Rhlzoblnm trlfolli 

strains T^t and Rt^ were antibiotic-rosistant mutants which had

lost their effectiveness on red and white clovers as a result of acquiring 
antibiotic resistance. Tho results of Table 6 clearly indicate that thcco 

$trains mere ineffective <on all the 3 clover varieties tested. At 30 days 

from the time of planting, it was visually possible to dotect the effective 

from ineffective associations by plant vigor and color. By tho end of fO 

days, when the plants were harvested, tho ineffectively nodulated plants 

wore yellow, stunted and weak, with many small white and green nodules.

The effectively nodulated plants were doop green, vigorous, healthy and
/

had few bl.cr pinkish to red nodules.

The data in Table 7 reveal more or less similar results as tho

previous table, although here, the plants were grotm in Leonard jars in
l

greenhouse. In this table, tho dry weight and nitrogen are reported.

Since dry weight and nitrogen contents of plants have a high positive 

correlation, it is appropriate to report either nitrogen or dry weight 

as a measure of effectiveness or ineffectiveness. The correlation between
V

nitrogen and dry weight of plants was calculated from Tables 7 and 8 .

Teblo 7 * like Table 6, shows that Phisobinm trifolii strain T^

I" superior to hhizobium trifolii strain Rt̂ , in nitrogen fixation ability, 

although they are both effective on the tested varieties of rod and v;hite 

clovers, except for the Kenya white clover. In examining individual 

total differences, T. pratense (Kammoth and Ponnscot red clovers)



TABLE 7. Dry weight and nitrogen content of fivo clover varieties inoculated 
with five rhizobia strains, grown in Leonard jars

Clovor varieties

Rhizo-
biwi
trifolii
strains

T. sernlpi- 
losiun 
(Kenya 
white

- T. frasci- T. ropens 
f orion (Ladino 
"(strawberry white) 
white)

T. nrntenso T. pratenso 
(Ponnscot (Kar.jioth

rod) rod) strain
mean

Dw N Dw . N Dw . N Dw N . Dw N Dw

% 6,CO 3U2P p,ip5S >  6? <P„P3 6,1% P-35 3.5.6? IL15 ,7-,73 CL I*

*i*2 5.75 0 .10 5.60 0.08 5 .9 5 0.08 12.20 0.15 30.90 0.21 9.71 0 .11

V i 5.05 0.08 5.00 0.07 7.10 ".09 13 .10 0.22 18 .65 0.28 9.78 0 .15

Rtg 6.35 0 .12 18 .10 O .58 69.35 l.->3 68.60 1.28 6 1.7 5 0.81 38.90 1.10

T1 7.00 0 .13 28.70 0.93 35.00 1.2*» . r.6.75 1.60 77-90 2.12 66.86 1.32

Variety
moan

5.92 0.10 11.90 0.32
1

20.56 0.65 29.ll 0.72 62.07 0.99

//
Analysis of variance v

/ Dw N

Source j
/'/
1

ij

df Ms F Me F

Loan 1 22031.41 13.860

Variotios 4 1836.9 1- 36.97** 1 .1 1 2 18.23**

Strains 4 3003.03 60.43** 3.297 54.05**

Varioty x strain 16 16 1.2 7 2.84* 0.139 2.27*

Error 21 49.69 0.061

t<  0.0 1  
P< O.Ô i
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Duncan's now multiple range tost

% T1NZ TlVl ^ 8 h

Dw 7.73 9.71 - 9.79 38.90 W*.86

N 0 . 1 1 0.11 o-iJ5 1.10 1.32

)

Dw n Dry weight/.in mg. per plant.
N e Nitrogen in mg. per plant.

Figures underlined together are significanly different according to 
Duncan's test.

/
/

/ . .



a tta in e d  much higher* d ry  w e igh t and f ix e d  more n itr o g e n  p er p la n t by v i r tu e

of tho fact that they aro bigger clovers. Similarly T. frugiforun 

(strawberry white clover) and T. ropens (Ladino white clover) fixed loss

nitrsg-511 Hr ccimjjEcrijjwin 4a Sib© -red clivers* because the former aro much

smaller varieties.

Test for nodnlatlon and nitrogen fixation of clover spool f.i__obt^jlwd

from Israel

In tho previous results, it had been demonstrated that Kill/obinn 

trifolil strains and Rtg were ineffective on white clover obtained fron 

Kenya. The hypothosis that rhizobia adapted to nodulato temperate clover 

species may not necessarily be effective on similar species from 

different climatic zones was tested# Tho rosults of Table 3 ar* dry 

weight and nitregori contents in mg. per plant obtained when T. subterranean

(subterranean cloVer), T. repons (Ladino white clover) and T. fr aglforum
/(strawberry white clover), all from Israel, wore inoculated with

Phizoblum trifolii strains and Rig. Although tho dry weight and nitrogm 

valuo for eubtorrancan c lo v e r  .seemed to bo high,this clover i3 much bigger
I

clover than any of tho others tested. Otherwise tho dry weight and nitrogen 

content aro comparable to those obtained when the ineffective rhizobia, i.o. 

strains T.̂ 7,, T^Mp eto., were used to inoculate whito and red clovers.

V.lion nitrogen contents of plants inoculated with strains T| and P.t<j were 

expressed as percentage of nitrogen content of uninoculated plants, it 

became cloar that no more than 8$ increase in nitrogen content was obtained 

with varieties on which strains and Rt^ were ineffective. Whoro strains 

T̂  and Rt$ wore effective, an increase to tho order of 500 percent v/as 

obtained.

Ineffectiveness of these strains and Rt^ on tho Israel clover
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TABLE 8. Dry weight and nitrogen content of 3 clovor v&riotios inoculated 
vdth R. trifolii strains and Rtg

‘ \
Rhizobiura

Clover varietios

trifolii
strain

T. subtor- 
rancan

2* forum T. ropons Strain mean #JU

Dr u Dr to D/ N Dr N

Uninoculated 58.62 1.14 6.21 0.10 4.61 0.07 23.15 0.44 100

Rtg 58.33 1.26 9.39 0.19 4.69 0.10 24.14 0.51 104

T1 61.00 1.25 9.23 0.18 7.21 0.13' 25.81 0.52 108

5901 1.23 8.28 0.16 5-5 0 0.10 75.97 6.15

Analysis of variance

Dry wotpht Nitrogen

Source
1

df
/
2

/

ss
------

Ks F tost Ks F tost

Block
(varieties) i

!

22036.31 110 18 .15 342.780 P < 0.001 4.240 114,59*

Treatment
(strain)

2 43.60 21.80 6 .7 7 P<0.005 0.025 6.75**

Experimental
error

4 16.70 4.18 1.30 r < 0.05 0.0025 c. 6?::s

Sampling
error

27 87.04 3.22 0.0037

Duncan's nevr multiple range test

Uninoculatod Rte T1 No significant 
differences

23<15 24.14 25.8 1

Dr Dry weight in mg. per plant.
N =: Nitrogen in mg. per plant.

s- Nitrogen expressed as percentage of uninoculated plants. 
Plants were grown in Leonard jars in greenhouse.



varieties v;as also apparont in tho groonhouso 1 month aftor planting 

because tho inoculated plants, like tho uninoculatcd ones, looked yollow 

and stunted. Nodulation of tho plants grown in Leonard jars no well as 

those in plant culture tubos was good (Tablo 12). In tho troatmont to 

which NH^NO^ was applied, 800 rng. nitrogen per pot, tho plants woro deep 

greon, vigorous and healthy, showing that the plants could grow in the 

absence of rhizobia, provided nitrogen was availablo. Tho dry weight and 

nitrogen content of plants supplied with external mineral nitrogon are 

reported in Table 9, These results woro part of tho same experiment 

reported in Table 8, bub they were not included in tho analysis of 

variance of Table 8 since they would introduce a largo cummulativo or.ror 

and consequently inflate the analysis of variance.

Table 10 shows percent nitrogon in 5 clovor variotios inoculated
/

with 5 rhizobia strains and grown in Leonard jar in the greenhouse. 

Strawberry and ladino white clovers inoculated with strain fixed more

nitrogen por plant than Ponnscot and Mammoth red clovers. Similarly,/
ladino and strawberry white clovers inoculated with strain Rtn fixed more. o/
nitrogen per plant than Ponnscot and Mammoth red clovers. The tablo also 

shows that strains and Rtg woro ineffective on Konya white clovor.

Tablo 11 shows percent of nitrogon in clover variotios from 

different world climatic regions and inoculated with offoctivo rhizobia 

strains T^ and Rtg. Tho results show that strains T^ and Rtg were offoctivo 

on Ladino, strawberry, Pennscot and Mammoth red clovers, all of which had 

teen grown in Now York State for a long timo. Rhizoblm trlfolii strains 

Rtg wTore ineffective on strawberry, Ladino white and subterranean 

clovors, irtioco seeds came from Israel. Kenya white clover, whoso seeds
• i

como from Kenya was ineffectively nodulated by strains T^ and Rtg.

K

h9
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weight and nitrogon of 3 uninoculntod clover variotioo grown 
in greenhouse with nitrogen applied at 800 mg. por pot

In Uor^-'

Clover varieties

subterranean T. fraglforuni 

r>w N

^  „e:Vght in mg. por plant, 

Httro&on in ”6* por plftnU

T. ropens

Dvr

1 192*13 15.60 20.6h 1.68 17.60 1.22

z 109-63 15.13 19.00 1.36> 18.36 l . * t 2

3 ^6.50 15*92 19.68 1 .5 ** 19.80 1.53

it 15.5^ 19.^7 1«*j8 17.56 1.35

tfean *89-9^ 15-55 19.70 1.51 18.28 1 .3 3

--
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TABLE 10. Percent of nitrogen in 5 clover varieties inoculated with 5 
rhizobia strains and grown in Leonai 1ars in tho groonhouso

Rhizobium trifolii strains

Clover varieties T1V1 T1N2 Rtĵ C* 00

Varioty
mean

T. fragiforum 
"(strawberry white)

3.24 1.40 1.43 1.53 3.20 2.68

T. repons 
TLadino white)

3 . ^ 1.2 6 1.34 1.48 2.90 3 .1 6

T. pratense 
TPennscot red)

T. pratense 
"^Mammoth red)

T. semipilosum 
(Kenya white?

2.81 1.67 1.2 2 1.2 3 2.6 3 2.1+7

2 .7 2 1.50 0.70 1.15 2.93 2 .3 3

1.86 1.58 1.73 1.50 1.89 I .69

Strain mean 2.94 1.53 1.13 1.42 2.82

Data computed from Table 7«.

>■ /
/

I V

I
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TABLE 11. Percent of nitrogen in clovor varieties from difforont world 
climatic regions and inoculated with offoctivo rhizobia

Clovor varieties Nodulation
Origin of 
variotios

Climatic
area

Rhizobium
trlfolii
strains

Tl Kt8
Unino-
culatcd

T. fragiforum 
Tstrauberry white)

Effective Now York 
State

Tcmporate 3.24 3.20 1.08

T. repons 
Ttadino white)

Effective Now York 
State

Temperate 3.54 2.90 1.02

T. pratenso 
(Pennscot red)

Effective
)

New York 
State

Temperate 2.8 1 2.63 1.0 6

T. pratenso 
(Mammoth red) /

Effective Now York 
State

Temperate 2 .72 2.93 1.03

T. fragiferum 
Tstrawberry white)

Ineffective Israol Sub
tropical

1.95 2.02 1 .6 1

T. repeals 
(Ladino white)

Ineffective Israol Sub
tropical

1.80 2 .1 3 1.52

T. subterranean 
(subterranean)

Ineffective Israol Sub
tropical

2.0^ 2.16 1 .9 4

T. semipilosum 
"(Kenya white)

Ineffective Kenya Tropical 1.8 6 1.89 1.53

I

\

f
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Nodulo number as an lndox of offcctivo and ineffectiveness

It is well-known that for ©vory genus of nodulated legumo, tho

number of nodules per plant is an indication of inoffoctivonoss. Py

this criteria, as a rule, ineffectively nodulated plants have moro nodivlos

per plant than the effectively nodulated ones. Table 12 shows the number
^ 7 , , ,of nodules per plant of effectively and ineffectively nodulated plants.

Those were nodule counts mado on plartg grown in both greenhouse and growth 

chambor. Tho plants wore also ratod effectively or inoffoctivoly nodulated 

by their yellowness, vigor, dry weight and nitrogon analysis.

It was noted that Kenya whito clover grown in plant culture tubes 

by tho Fahraeus* technique and also in potri dishes formod vory fow nodules. 

If the offectiveness of tho plants were rated by the critoria of nodule

number, erronous conclusions would bo drawn. However, Kenya whito clovor
/

grown in clay pots and Leonard jars, in both growth chamber and greenhouse, 

formed many nodules. Table 13 shows the numbor of nodules per plant of 

4 clover varieties inoculated with 5 trifolll strains, all of which wore 

ineffective on the tested clovers. In tho Kenya whito clover and strawberry 

whito clovor, the number of nodules por plant would 3.oad one to a \rrong 

conclusion, nauoly that these aro effectively nodulated plants. On the 

other hand, Ladino whit© clover and subtorranoan clover formed many nodules 

which vrere indicative of ineffectively nodulated plants.

Kbdule number and shoot to root ratio as an index of effectiveness

Tho correlation of nodule number and ineffective or effectiveness 

has already boon mentioned. An attempt was made to assess the correlation 

of shoot to root ratio as an indox of effectiveness and ineffectiveness 

(Table lty), Tho results reported for shoot to root ratio aro total shoot 

length of individual plants divided by total root length of tho same plant. 

The ineffectively nodulated plants had remarkably long roots. In tho caso

ft'/ • ■ • ■ ■ ■ <



TABLE 12. Numbor of nodulos in clover varieties inoculated In potri
dishes with effective and ineffective Rhizobiuro trifolii strains( ) --------------------

Clover varieties
%

Strains of Rhizobium trifolii Uninocu-
latcd
control

Ti V i Tl»2 Rtj CO4->c:

T. fragiferum 
Tsrawberry white)

3 17 17 20 b 0

T. repons 
Tfcdino white) \

b 21 16 18 6 0

T. semipilosun 
(Konya whit2) j

13
}vi..

11 19 23 lb 0

T. pratense 
(Pennscot red)

3 lb 18 20 b 0

T. pratense 
Ttf&rainoth red)

5 18 17 20 6 0

Nodule numbers were counted at throe weoks after inoculation.

Results are the mean of three replicates.



TABLE 13. Nodulo numbors per plant of three clovor variotio3 grown in 
plant culture tubes in the growth chamber

Clovor varieties Rhizobium trifolii strains

• - t1 TjVj. t1n2 ' Kt* Rt0

T. scmipilosum / 
(Kenya white clover)

3 3 6 4 8

T* fraglferum 
T«trawborry vjhit© clover)

T. repens
TLadino white clovor)

5 ^ 3 2 9

4 8 14 17 , 38

T. subterranean 
"(subterranean clovor)

26' 39 33 41
i i

v>> &
1

Nodules were counted fifty days after the time of inoculation. 

Kosults ore the mean of three replicatos.
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TABLE 14. Nodule number And shoot root ratio por plant of offccLively and 
inoffootivoly nodulated o.lovor plants

Clover Rhigobiun trlfolil strains
varieties

h V i *1»2 Rtfl

Nod- shoot Nod- shoot Nod- shoot Nod- shoot Nod- shoot
ulo root ulo root ulo root ulo root ulo roo t
No. ratio No. ratio No. ratio No. ratio No. ratio

T. fragi- 
forum
(strawberry
white)

3

/

1.2

!■- ■■
]

27 0.29 25 0.25 2 6 0.20 3 1.0

T. repons
(Ladiro
white)

i/
//

1.2 35 0.25 22 003 22 0 .16 4 1.0

T. pratonso
(Pormscot
rod)

3 1.0 32 0.25 21 0.29 25 0.29 7 1.5 0

1

T, pratonso 
(ti&nuio til 
rod)

4 1.6 29 o .‘o 25 0.50 30 0.42 6 2.0

7. semi-
nilooum
Uonya

u t l )

17 003 18 O.'K) 18 0.40 20 0.17 18 O..I7

LVi.noou*' 0 0 .27 0 0.32 0 0.36 0 0.21 0 0.19

Numbers iiro moan of three replicatos. Plants wore grown in Leonard jars in 
greenhouse.
llie shoot to root ratios are the total lengths of shoots divided by Uio total 
lengths of. roots in every replicate.

/



of plnnto grown in I.oonard Jam, tho roots of ineffectively nodulated plants 

were J to  ̂times as long as thoso of effectively nodulated ones. There was 

not much difference between the shoot length of effectively and ineffec

tively nodulated plants. The high shoot to root ratio of effectively nodu

lated plants is therefore due to the fact that they had longor shoots than 

roots, whereas in the ineffectively nodulated plants, the roots woro about 

four-fold as long as the shoot lengths. Uninoculated plants also exhibited 

low shoot to root ratios, as did 'ho ineffectively nodulated plants.

Increase of rhizobla numbors in the legume root rhlzosphere

One of the preceding steps in ">ot hair infection is the incrcaso 

in rhizobium numbers in the rhizosphere of homologous and heterologous 

legume host. The stop has boon characterized as boing non-specific.

Tables 15 and 16 show the increase in numbers of 5 Rhizobium trlfolii 

strains in the rhizosphere of homologous and 3 heterologous clover varie

ties. It is clear from the tables that the rhizobia numbers increase from 

an initial count of 1 X 10 cells per ml. at the time of inoculation to 

about 1 X 10^ cells per ml. on tho 2nd day. The increase in cell number 

is extremely rapid botueen tho 1st and 3r<l day, and by tho **th day a 

maximum cell count of 1 X 10 cells per ml. had been attained. Tho coll
g

numbers remain at this concentration of 1 X 10 cells per ml. until tho

9th day, when tho last cell count was made. It has boon reported by other

workers that once the maximum cell number has been reached, tho number

remains at that level for 1 month (JiO), (10).

Formation of tumor-like structures by Rhizobium trlfolii mutants

on Alysicarpus vaginalis (Alyce clover), has been reported by Kncgregor

(31). In this study, no tumor-like structures woro observed on any of tho

^on-nodulated clovers. However, it was observed that root branching was

more prolific in tho non-nodulatcd plants than in the nodulated cues.
/
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TABLE 1 5 . Increase An numbers of Pbl?.obluro trlfol 11 strains in vhir.ospJioro 
of 5 nodulated clovor variotios

ft *'
#r-

Days after inoculation
Clovor R. tri- ___
varie - f o l i i  
t ie s  strains 1

2* IxacSrf erum 
(straw
berry 
vh ito )

TtTV
T}n$
n n
i>4

_T. repons T  ̂
(Ladir.o TjVi 
>;hi. to )

Rt
a t

T. jara-
tonsq
(Tonn-
soot

rod)

2* ££Sr/
ten so 
(TTantno til 

red)

TlVi
T4N?
Hti

/Rta

' Ti 
Tlvl
Rti
Ktg

x 10;
X 10 f 
X 10. 
X 10> 
X 10

(
X 10 
X 10'

T1K2 1 X log
1 X 10 
1 X 10

1 X 10'
1 X 10" 
1 X 10" 
.1 X 10"  
t X 10°

1 X 10° 
1 X 1G§ 
X X 10" 
1 X 105
1 x io 5

x 1 0 7
X log 
X 10r.

1 
1 
1
1 x 10;
1 X 10'

1 0 6

107 
107 
107

0

1 x 10"  
1 . 5  X 10"

.8 X 106
1 x 107
1 X 106

X 106
X 107<>6

1 . 5  
1
1 X 10'- 
1 X 107 

.8 X 106

X 10 
X 10
x io {

0

1 X 108

X 10"  1 X 10f 
X lo i  2 X 10

X 107
x 107 
x 107
X 103
x 107

1 X 107 
1 X 107 
1 X 10'

1 .5  x 107
1 X 107

X to0
X 10,

81
1 V. iVrt
1 X 10

10: 1 X 10

x 10'
X 10

1 X 10° I X  10

1 x 10 
1 x 10:3
X 10 
x 10
X 10

X 10 
X 10

3

8
1 X 107
2 X 107 
l X 107

X 10' 
X 10; 
X 10;
x io'
X 108

10®
10710'
109
103

X 10 
X 10 
X 10

8

8
3 1 X 10?

1 X 108

10:

1 X 10" 
l X 10° 
5 X 10'

JZ.
1 x 10;
2 X 10 
1 X 10,
1 to;

1 X lo
1 x 
1
l X 
1 X

103X l OX 

$

X 10" 1 . 5  x 10
1 X 10"
<  V

1 x 1 0 -
1 X 10

1 x 1c7
7 X lO'p 
1 X lOn 
1 X I0p

1 X 10 IX 1 0 *

1 X 1C7 
1 X 103
1 X I0f
1 x 1 0 ;
1 X 10

1 X 10" 
1 X 103 
1 X 103 
1 X 10* 
1 X 10J

l X 10" 
1 X 103 
1 X 10?
1 X 
l X

1G3 
103

1
2 
1 
1

2 X to7 l X 10

Q/ 10'
* *2
X 10'
x 10}

Counts re fe r  to "ce ll density per ml.
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TARI*E l6. Tncrcaso in numbers of Fhigobin.-n todfolil otraina in rhir.oc;<ioro of 
ono nodulated and three noiv-nodulatod clovor varlottoa

Clover R. t r i - _______ ________
vario- <Vu 11
tA os s t • a l n s 1______ ___ 2

T. semi- T. 1 X log
pilesum T}Vi .6 X 10°
(Konya Till2 *7 X log
white) Ftj i8 X log

Ht3 .5 X 106
A3ysl- Tj ,8 X 10*
carpus TjVi ,8 X log
vagina- Til’p .5 X log
H a  Rti * I X  log
“(Aiyco Rt8 I X  10f5
clovor)
IJeli- T. i  5 X 10*
lotus TjV! / 1 X log
alba TlKg 1 1 X 10?
Tcveot Rti • 1 X log
white Rtg .5 X 10°

clovor)
Kodi- T1caf'Q W xInputina Ti«2Rti

Rtg

1 X 10* 
1 X log 

.6 X log 
1 X tog 

, h  X 106

1 X 10̂  
1 X log 
1 X log 
1 X log 
1 X 106

1 X 10* 
1 X log 
1 X 106 
1 X 10? 
1 X 107

1 X 10® 
1 X 107
1 x 10;
2 X log 
1 X 10°

1 x io£
2 X 10* 
1 X 107
1 x 107
1 X 10'

Days after inoculation

3 b 5 J ?

1 X 10? 1 X log 1 X 10® 1 X10° 1 X 10*
1 X 107 1 X 10* 1 X l°g 1.5 X 10° 1 X log
1 X 107 1 X 10 7 1 X 10* 2 X 10° 2 X 10°

1.5 X log 1 X 1 X 10* 1 X 10? 1 X 10a
1.5 X IQ6 2 X 10* 1 X 107 1 X 107 1 X 10*

1.5 X 10* 2 X 10* 5 X 10* 1 X 107 1 X 107
1 X 10 7 1 X10* 1 X 107 1 X 10° 1 X 10°
1 X 10* 1 X 107 1 X 10* 1 X 10* 1 X 10*
1 X 10* 1 X log 1 X 107 1 X 10* 1 X 10*
1 X 108 1 X 10* 1 X 10* 1 X 107 1 X 10*

1 X 107 1 X io7 1.5 X 107 1 X 10* l X 10*
1 X 10® l X 10* 1 X 10? 1 X 10° 1 X

1 0 l1 X 10* 1 X 10* 1 X 10* 1 X 10° 1 X tog
1 X 107 1 X 10* 1 X 10? 1 X log 1 X 10*
2 X 10* 1 X 107 1*5 X io7 1 X 10* 1 X 10*

1 X 107 2 X 107 5 X io7 1 X 10* l X •r* 
j 0

1 X 107 1 X 10* 1 X log 1 X 10? J Y 10*
1.5 X 107 2 X 107 1 X 10* 1 X 10* 1 X 10 7
1.5 X 107 1 X 10* l X 10* 1 X i°2 l X 10?

1 X 107 1 X 10* 1 X 107 . 1 X 10* 1 X 10*

Counts refer to coll density por ml*

. i

\
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Prolific branching of roots i:as alco observed in uninoculatcd, but normally 

nodulated clovor variotios.

Tryptophan is converted to indolo pyruvic acid by oxidativo dca.r.1- 

nation or transamination# Tho indolo pyruvic acid then undergoes oxidativo 

decarboxylation to indolo acetaldohydoj which on oxidation yiolds indolo 

acotic acid. Eoth in plants and animals, tho oxidativo decarboxylation of 

indolo pyruvic acid is tho major route of indolo acotic acid formation. 

Rhizobia do not have tryptophan decarboxylase, so that thoy cannot carry 

out docarboxylation of tryptophan to form tryptamino. Implication of ir.dolo 

acotic acid as a specific factor in root hair infection ha3 boon rulod out 

(10), (Z»0), but its presence and activity in tho logumo rhizosphoro should 

not be ignored. Sirco rhizobia oxidizo tryptophan in axenic culturo 

extremely fast, as shovrn by tho data givon in Figure 1. It is possible 

that formation of indolo acetic acid may bo appreciable in tho root rhizo-

sphorc, especially if a logumo plant excretes substantial quantities of
'

tryptophan.
I ' ; ;

Nod via tipn of clovor variotios at different pM values

Before testing for nodulai on at different pH voluos, it was ncccs-
*»

sary to check tho pH changes in tho nlant culture solution (Fahraoils' 

carbon and nitrogon-froo medium). Tho results of Table 17 show that seed

lings inoculated with different strains of Rhlzoblnm have tho pH of thoir 

rooting media, raised by about 0.^ of a pH unit. Even the uninoculated 

seedlings wore able to raise tho pH of the media to a similar extent as tho 

Inoculated onos. Rhlzoblum trlfolit inoculated into Fahraeus* carbon and 

nitrogen-free medium did not change tho pH, probably because tho bacteria 

could not grow as thoro was no carbon, energy and nitrogen source.

In testing for nodulation at different pH lovels, it was thoroforo 

necessary to add a fow drops of 0.2H Î SO/j. every day for the first 1*> days
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c field from tryptophan by rht-obia

All rhizobia are able to produce lndolo acetic acid (IAA) fron 

tryptophan since they possess tho enzyme tryptophanaco.

ch2ckcooh
NHr

Tryptophan

lndolo pyruvic acid

» V-

/

Indole acetic acid
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to keop tho pH of solution at tho dosirod lcvol. Tho data of Tablo 18 

chow that at pH h-«5 thcro was no nodulation at all. At pH 5*0, howovor, 

come seedlings wore nodulatod, and at pH 6.0 all tho tostod eocdlings 

wore nodulated.

It should bo pointod out that tho soodlings grow porfcctly well at 

all tho pH lovols cmployod, indicating that low pH affocts only tho rhizobia 

and not tho soodlings.

Growth of PhJfgobluji trifolij stra* \g at various pH lovols

The results roprosont growth of Rhlzoblum trifolli strains Tj, T^V^, 

, Rt^ and Rtg cultured in YTM broth with phthalato buff or. Tho initial 

pH was sot at tho dosirod lovol end allowed to chango as growth of tho 

bacteria progressed. Figure 2 show3 growth of tho strains in media with an 

initial pH of 6.0. There is not much difference in growth ratos, although 

the ineffective mutants T^V^ and Rt^ wore faster growing than on© inoffec** 

tive mutant and all tho effective, wild typo, parent strains T^ and

Corresponding changes of pH moasured during bacterial growth 

indicate that the 2 fast-growing antibiotic-resistant, inoffoctivo mutants,

T.V. and Rt. first riako the media acidic, thon, in tho case of Rtj, alkaline. 

However, T^V^ lowors tho pH to 5*8, and tho medium remains acidic for tho 

entire period of 80 hours. As Figure 3 shows, tho slow growing strains 

(i.e. T^Ng, T^ and R cq) make tho media alkalino, and this trend continues 

to a pH of about 7.8 by the end of 80 hours. It is also noteworthy that 

the pH changes of tho media coincide with the logarithmic phaco of all the 

strains.

logarithmic phase of all tho strains is longer. At pH 6.0, T^V^ and Rt^ 

began tho logarithmic phase after 3 hours, whereas at pH 5*5f onset of

Figure h, which depicts bacterial growth at pH 5*5i shows that tho
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TABLE 17. Cbangos of pH in tho media of inoculated clover £ro\m in plant 
culture tubes

f\

Clover varioty Strain of Rhizobium trifolii Uninoculated 
goGdlln^s

»i TjVl T NV  2 Rti Rtg

T# frafp. forum 
Tstrawberry white)

4.8 4.8 4 .9 5.0 4.9 4.7

T. repens 
TLadino white)

4.8 4.8 4 .9 5.0 4.9 4.8

T. s cmtptlo sum 
(Kenya white)

\
T. pratense 
(Ponnscot red)

4.8 4.3 4.9 5.0 5.0 4.9

4.9 4.9 4.9 5.0 4.9 4.9

T. pratense f 
"^Mammoth red)

4.9 4.8 4.9 5.0 4.9 4.9

Rhipobia alone 
(no plants)

4.5 4.5 4.5 4 .5

The pH was measured initially and after 2 weeks* Rosults aro the moan of 
3 replicates.

/
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TABLE 18. Modulation of clovor variotioG inoculated with rhizobia 
strains and grovm in liquid media at difforont pH lovols * *

Clovor
varieties RhlzobiuM trifolli strains

*Ivi Et.

af.cr 4..J j.cd& oc w

T. fragi- - 
forum 
(straw
berry 
white)

T. repens -
"(Ladino
white)

T. semi- 
pilosw.n 
KKenya 
white)

T. jora-
tense
TPennscot
red)

T. j:>rn- 
tonso 
v'am'aoth 
red)

+ + -t +

+ + + +

+ +

+ + +

+ + - + +

IVesoneo of nodule(s) in any plant of th& three replicates. Each 
replicate had throe plants per culturo tube.

Absence of nodulo(s) from all plants intho throe replicates.

The pH values.
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^ G ,  2. Growth of Khlzobiira trlfolil strains in YK*1 broth Pnd phthalat© 
^U-£for at an initial pH

A
C\t,
(
y *

/
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logarithmic phasG was not rcachod until about 8 hours aftor inoculation. 

Similarly, strains 1^2, and Rtg did not start grovring until 15 hours

aftor inoculation, whereas when they woro culturod at pH 6.0 tho growth 

started before tho 5 th hour aftor inoculation. Tho pattorn of growth is 

otherwise similar at pH 6.0 and 5*5 The cell density reached aftor 60 

hours is also similar at pH 6.0 and 5*5* What is remarkably difforont is 

tho change in pH of tho modia of colls cultured in media with initial pH 

of 5.5. T^V^ and Rt^ lowered tho pH to about 5*^» and it stayed at that 

level for tho entire 90 hours of growth. T^, T̂ NT2 and Rtg raised tho pH 

to about 5*8 and then remained at that lovol. This is in marked contrast 

to tho pH changoc in media with an initial pH of 6.0.

Stimulating effect of calcium on colls grown at lovr pH of h.5 and 5*0 

In P'iguro 6B, it can bo soon that rhizobia cultured at pH 5*0 

have a very long apparent lag phase, about 25 to hO hours. Tho highest 

optical donsity reading recorded ovon aftor 70 horn's was only 1.2 indica

ting a reduced coll yield. The faster growing strains, T^V^ and Rt^, 

are stiDJ. distinct from the slow grovring onos, i.o, T^, T^N2 end Rtg.

In media at pH 5»0| calcium added at twenty-fold, the normal 

levels stimulated the growth of , Rt^ and but not Rt^ and

(Table 6A) . Siid.lar concentrations of calcium added to the media at pH 

•̂•5 did not stinulato any strain.

When colls wero inoculated into media at pH h.8, only Rhizoblum 

trlfolil strain T̂ , T^V^ and Rtg grew (Figure 7)» Tho other 2 inoffeetivo 

rautants, Tj^ and Rt^, did not grow. Corresponding changes in pH also are 

shown in Figure 7 and it can be soon that vhero tho colls grow, there was 

a slight change of pH from tho initial one. T^V^ is an exception, bccauso, 

although it grow at tho pH of ^.8, thoro was no chango of pH of tho media.
•0

/
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FIG. oA. Growth of Rhizoblum trifolld, strains in YB-I broth media at 
an initial pH of 5*0 euppleroontod with twenty-fold usual calcium levels •

FIG. 6B. Growth of Rlvlzobiun trlfolil strains in YK1 broth nodi a with 
an initial pH of 5*0•

'

1 1 Z ___________________ _________________________ __ ____________________
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The data of Figure 0 show that only tho effective wild typo 

strains and Rt^ grow nt pH 4,5, whoroas tho ineffective, antibiotic- 

resistant mutants did not grow. Changes in pH of tho media shown on tho 

same figure indicate that thoro is a riso in pH of 0.2 abovo tho initial 

level. Tho starting hour of the change in pH coincided with tho onset of 

growth. Tho logarithmic phase of cells grown at this pH is about 60 horn's, 

and tho optical density after 90 houre does not exceed 0.5* In Figure 9» 

similar growth and pH change of media are shown by histograms. Even after 

120 hours, tho optical density of those colls v.-hich grovr was not more than 0. 

Changos of pH of tho modia as an indication of rhizoblnl growth

Whenever there is a growth in liquid media, thoro is a corresponding 

change in pH of tho media. Tho pH changes of tho media can therefore bo 

used as a crude measure of growth. Table 19 gives data on pH of media mea

sured on the 1st, and 14th day after inoculation. Tho data is generally 

similar to those of pH changes shorn by graphs and histograms except that 

it is able to show pH changes up to 14 days after inoculation.

The pH changes of the media and tho optical density voro observed 

when studying special growth requirement of rhizobia (Table 20). When 

Rhizobtum trifolil strains T^, T^V^, T.!^, Rt^ and Rtg were inoculated into 

nutrient broth, only tho offectivo vrild type strains T^ and Rt0 grew. The 

pH increase of the media measured after l*Q hours was 8.0. Addition of 

mannitol as a supplementary carbc C sourco did not help to start the mutants 

growing. This showed that carbon source was not tho limiting factor.

When nutrient broth was supplemented >nth yeast oxtract, growth was abundant 

and rapid. Likewise, supplementation of tho nutrdont broth with casamino 

acids rosulted in good growth end no prolongod lag phaso. In all casos 

where growth occurred, the changes in pH wore mavkod, always tending to

the alkalino side.
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TABLE 19. Tho pH change of YEM broth as affcctod by growth of Rhirob3 wn 
trifolii strains

BhizobiiM trifolii Days aftor inoculation

1 3 1**

L 6.2 V.o 8.6

T1V1 5.7 6 .7 8.0

T1N2 6.0 8.0

00

Rtl • * \ 5.8 6.2 8.0

Bt0 6.3

00£S- 8.5

Uninoculated media
:

6.0 6.0 6.0

Initial pH of all media was 6.0. Potac; *um phthalato buffor v:as used.



Kffoct of pH on generation time, coll dry woi<iit, protein content, rnd 

cfttal «i?;o oictlvity

It has boon shown in Figuro 2 and Figuro b that growth of tho 

rhizobia studied did not diffor much between pH 6.0 and 5*5* Tho generation 

time at thoso pH valuos aro not too different either (Tablo 21). Tho gcite

ration time at pH 5.0 was not calculated cinco at that pH the grovrth was 

affoetod so much that any attempt to calculate conoration timo would havo 

led to sorious errors.

Table 22 prosonts data shoving coll dry weight and protoin content 

of rhizobia grown in axenic cultures at pH 6.0 and 5*0• Thoro is no oif- 

forenco in tho protoin content of colls cultured at thoso 2 pH lovols.

Colls grown at pH 6,0 seem to havo a higher dry weight than thoso grown at 

pH 5.0, but the differenco is quite small. It should bo pointed out, however, 

that although all tho coll suspension used had tho same final optical density 

(1.0), tho colls grown at pH $.0 did not attain that lovol of growth until 

90 hours from timo of inoculation. Tho same colls grown at pH 6.0 attained 

an optical density of 1.0 after 2h hours. Tho rosults of protoin determi

nation obtained by tho tyrosine method aro lower than those obtained bv tho
/x

micro Kjoldahl method. Probably cells wore not completely sonified in tho 

tyrosine method.

A study of catalase activity shown in (Tablo 23) showed that although 

some strains did not grow at pH ^.5, they still cidribitod some catalaso 

activity. Catalase activity was best at pH 8.0, on the alkalino side. V.hcn 

the pH was reduced to 2.0, for hour and then raised to 11 and then catalase 

activity was tosted, it was found out tho colls had catalaso activity. From 

these rosults, it can bo inferred that tho effect of low pH is only bactorio- 

static and not lethal.
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FABLE 20. Growth of rhizobia in various media

Scdiuia Rhizobtun tr3.folil strains Uninocula
ted media

X1 ■T3LVi V w. Kt^ Ht3
O.D. pH O.D. pH 0 .D pH O.D. pH O.D. pH O.D. pH

[Jutriont Broth O .65 3.0 0 6.8 0 f. 8 0 6.8 0.57 3.2 0 6.8

Nutrient Broth 
+

Mannitol 0.9'i 6.0 0 6 .3 0 6.8 0 6.8 0.S3 8.2 0 6.8

Nutrient Broth 
+

Xoast extract 1.35 3.0 1.3^ ?.8 1.31 8.^ 1.33 8.0 1 . 3 1 7 .3 0 6.3

Nutrient Broth 
-h

Casaiuino acids 1 • 24 B • z 1.37 8.0 1 . 1 6 C.i 1.18 8.2 1.22 8.2 0 6.3

O.D. S2 Optical 
ihocula*

Density a; 
lion.

;id pH measurements uoro read V * O.'- L «0 ul t> «U c,er

Initial v. »—-i 0 Hi $ O media was 6.8.



TABLE 21, Generation timo of JlhizoMun v-rifolii strains cultured in YrVi 
at pH 5*5 and 6.0

BhiEobium trifolii strains Generation tirno in hours

pH 6.0 pH 3-3 .

*1 3.6 3.6

T1V1 3.2 3-0

TiN2 3-7 6.2

KH 3.1 . 3-0

Hta 3.6 3.6



Y/uBLS 22. Coll dry weight and protoin content of rhicobia grovn at 
pH 6.0 and $,0

stains
pH 6.0 pH 5.0

* TyroaIno 
Kothod

!>.:+ Protein Dv/ Pro to in Protein

T1 1.9 0.19 1 . 7 0.16 0.1'*

V l 1.5 0.25 1 . 2 0.22 0.10

TsH> 1.3 0.25 1.3 0.25 0.25

Ktl 1 .2 i 0.13 i.t 0.25 0.1?
p . [ . 1 .8 0.22 0.25 Q.1J

111 cell suspo 
bacteria grov;n

ns ion used had an optical density of 1 .0 in tho 
at pH 6.0 and 5*0.

ease of

Cells had an optical 
a dilution factor to
a p.i 6 jo

density of 
an optical

0.5 but tho results wero ac 
density of 1.0. Tho colls

ljusted by 
ucro cultured

•s- Dry weight of cells expressed in mg. per ml

» *  - -V — ?.■ 1 ,



P A

Varying tho cflnô «ThVAi>'Jon of initial inoculum as on r.ttcn p t to nil oviato 

tho low pH offoot

Results of tho oxporimont reported in Flguro 10 aimed at toe Ling

whether high concentration of initial inoculum would overcome tho effect of

low pH• Figure ;10 shows that this is not tho caso. No growth was obtained
3with an initial coll concentration of 1 X 10' colls per ml* Any concontva- 

tiion above 1 X 10^ colls per ml. gavo good growth. Tho highost concentra

tion of 10 X 10,l° colls per ml. did not givo tho best growth. It is cl to 

clear that oneo growth was initiated, tho original concentration of A  >c«ilvn 

did not affect final coll yield.

o brpakdowyi o f pectin

Tho assay for ensymatic broakdown of pectin gnvo rosults which showed 

very li ttle breo.kdov;n of pectin (Table ?J*)» Tho flow t.huo in ceeonde woecu • 

red vi s com o trie rally indicates that tho filtrate obtained .Cron plant culturo 

solution of uninoculated seedlings had tho same activity as those of Dio 

inoculated onos. Activity of tho enzyme obtained from plant culture solu

tion filtrates of 1-weok and 2-week old seedlings wore not different. Simi

larly, enzyme activity of plant culture solution obtained from seedlings 

grown at pH 6,o and pH 5*0 was similar to those of unino ciliated seedlings.

Tho culture filtrate of rhizobia grown in puro culture showod no cnzyoio 

activity at all. This was to bo expected since tho c.nzyno is an induced ono 

and is produced only in tho rhizosphero of inoculated seedlings and not by 

bacteria alono (37)•

( v,
\ s
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TADJ.B 23. Po'lygalacturonaso Activity of clovor seedlings inoculatod with 
Rhisobiun ta’ifolii strain It

pH 6.0 pH 5.0

Time + 
in
hour(s)

Ono-woov
old
seedlings

Two-week
old
seedlings

One-wo ok 
old
seedlings

Two-ve 3k 
old

seedlings

filtrate 
of plant
culturo

Culturo 
filtrato of
R hi r.obim

solution 
from 
uninoeu- 
lated plants

0 11.9* n .  k 12.0 1 1 . 6 11.7 11.9

2 11.9 llJi 12.0 1 1 . 6 11.7 11.9

K 1 1 . 8 ll.lv 12.0 1 1 . 6 11.7 11.9

6 1 1 . 7 11.3 12.0 1 1 . 5 11.7 11.9

12 11*7 11.3 12.0 11.5 1 1 . 6 1 1 .0

15 U.7 1 1 . 3 12.0 1 3 .5 11.7 11.9

18 1 1 . 6 11.3 12.0 11.5 11.7 11.9

22 1 1 . 6 1 1 . 2 11.9 11.5 11.7 1 1 .&

7k 1 1 . 6 1 1 . 2 11.9 ll.lv 11.7 1 1 . 8

* F3.0T7 tinio in seconds as measured by viscometers. Rooults are near*
of four replicates. Deionised distillod water had a water efflux 
of eleven seconds.

+ Tims in hours when polygalacturonase activity was assayed.

/
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FIG# 10. Effect of varying ie size of initial inoculum on growth 
of Rhlzoblum trifolli strain, cultured at an initial pH of 5*



TABLE 2^. C a ta la se  p rodu ction  a t  d i f f e r o n t  pH by Rhlzoblnm t r i f o l i l  s t r a in -

Rhizobium
^rifo'lii"
strains

pH

2.0 3.0 4 .5 • 5.0 8.0 11.0 2.0 then 
.11.0

Ti + *H~H ++++ •H* •fr-f

Tivi - + -H-+ +

T1N2 - + -H- +-H- +

Rt1 - + ++ +++ + +

c+ 00 1

/
+ +-H- I'H'I -H- -H-

- No activity of catalase.

+ Least but observable 0)̂ evolution.

M M 1 Highest rate of O2 evolution.
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Tho fact that resistance to antibiotics in Rhizobtin nay bo accor.- 

panied by tho organism's inability to nodulato its host plant, as voll as by 

ineffectiveness, tends to indicato that tho antibiotic is not a specific selec

tive agent for oither property.

Tho polypeptide antibiotics streptomycin, neomycin.and vioraycin aro 

compounds active on bacterium's surfaco. Duo to froo amino groups in tho mole

cules, they tend to havo a high not negative charge. Thoso antibiotics aro 

known to cause extensive damage to the coll membrane (h7). In low conccr.- 

trationcCbelow 300 ppm), thoy may causo external breakdown of rifcosomal RITA,

In higher concentrations, thoso antibiotics aro capable of binding onto tho 

DKA molecule, causing stabilization and changos in activity of tho ribosomes 

(22). Since thoy interact in some way with tho ribosomes, but may not directly 

affect the DMA, they may somehow oltor tho translocation of tho genetic 

sequence from DMA to tho DMA or of tho DMA into tho appropriate protein 

molecule.

Thero is no direct ovidonco that thoso antibiotics aro mutagenic, 

although Jordan, Yamamura and Kckaguo (22) showed that single step vicnycin 

resistance resulted in ineffectiveness of R. noliloti from parent offcctive 

strain. Thoy concluded that ineffectiveness is almost certainly related to a 

single gonetic change in R. noli loti. Thoy also postulated that ineffective

ness duo to viomycin resistance, caused marked deformation of growing rhizobia 

raid suggested that ineffectiveness is caused by a mutation to or. altered 

vail structure. Viomycin resistance is in some way rolat.ed to a block in 

bactoroid formation and inhibition of protein synthosis.

An ol.teration in coll permeability is perhaps another way tho relation 

between antibiotic resistance and ineffectiveness can be explained. Tho deve

lopment of resistance to these antibiotics might entail changes in membrane

/



tructuvo, changes which might oJ.ro affect tho effectiveness of bactorii# 

ho changos way bo changes in permeability, in soiao essential nv:,j 10 on tho 

o/ibvorio or in a stop in electron transport or other energy-* transfor m  .c'.vuiim 

,e so e lated with the membrane, Any such chango could conceivably result in a 

;hango in tho effective capacity of tho bacteria*

Tho rolo of actinonycctos (viotnycin and neomycin aro all produced by 

StreptoTnyccs opp) and othor coil-inhabiting microbial antagonists in tho le

gume rhizosphere should bo considered not only in relation to rhisobial com

petition or survival but also from tho standpoint of possibly nltoring ‘tho 

genotio level of ability to participate in symbiosis. Holland and Parker (18) 

has shown that tho problem of clover establishment on virgin soils appears to 

bo caused by antibio tic-producing fungi which proliferate on the organic debri 

remaining after the original vegetation has boon removed.

Ono of tho aims of this study xras to look for a P;_)lzoJeir:_\ jpeinV’ Vi 

strain which would nodulatb ono or sovoral clovor varieties and yet fail 'o 

nodulato other clovor variotios. Such a strain, if found, might have given 

coiiio insight of specificity within a iiinglo inoculation group of TpJfolpjim 

spp. This search was unsuccessful with tho combination of 9 Phir.oblum 

trifolii strains and 6 spocios used. -Perhaps xrith a greater

number of Phir.obium strains and Tri folium species, a non- no aul a tin g com

bination (s) might have boon encountered, it was noted, however, that 

Trifolium sc/ilpilosun (Kenya white clover) inoculated x/ith Rh izob .lx Tm Tri- 

folii strains T-, T, Rt^ and Rt^ grox-m in potri dishes and plant

culture tubes did not four,; nodules at all times. Sometimes plants in only 

one of the throo replicates in any ono treatment formed nodules, Slnco there 

was no consistency in failuro of nodulo formation, it was concluded that poor 

nodulation in Kenya white clover could be duo to unfavorable conditions.

67
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,'cnya whlto c-lovcr is a cool, high altitude adapted varloty which grows at 

; cm porn turns of about 10 lo 16°C. throughout tho year. Temporaturos in tho 

jrovth chambers wore always 25 ± 2°C.

It had boon reported (in Results), that Konya white clover grown 

Ln petri dishes arid plant culture tubes somotimos died aftor or within 2 wooks 

^eath of the seedlings can be accounted for by poor environmental conditions 

which could interfere with modulation. There was no nodulation problem or 

death of seedlings whon Konya '.hito clover was grown in pots or Leonard jars 

in either greenhouse or growth chamber. Sinco sand was used in tho pots ana 

in tho Leonard jars, it can bo speculated that sand provided a more stable 

root environment than agar or liquid media, thus permitting loss fluctuation 

in physical factors.

It was also pointed out that few nodules formed on Kenya white

clover in potri dishes and in plant culture tub os. This would bo misleading
/

if Kenya whito clover were rated by criteria of nodule number as forming offee 

tivo sysmbiosis. Few nodules can also bo accounted for by improper environ

mental conditions. Rhizobium trlfolil strains Ŝ t » ^2 tested

for their nodulation ability proved to bo good nodulo-formers, ©specially in 

potri dishes. Sinco these same strains bowed excellent growth in XE-l agar, 

it was inferred that their vigor was possibly duo to tho fact that thoy had 

Just recently been isolated and had not sufi'e^od dogenoration duo to transfer 

through mineral stock media or storage.

Many methods aro available for testing nodulation and nitrogen filia

tion. The techniques used in this survey make it possiblo to compare the 

various methods of tosting for nodulation. Fahraeus' technique is a conve

nient and sinplo method for observing infection thread and nodule development. 

It is convenient in that the seedlings attached to the glass slide can bo

83



>ily removed, placed under a light microscopo for examination, and can 

•ned to tho plant culture tubo without contaminaion» By this method, 

ocsiblo to follow nodule development from as early ac 5 days, and by 

day most plants could bo scored for proccnco or absence of noduloc. 

inique was also used to estimate an increase in numbers of rhizobia 

Legume rehisosphere, and tho numbers obtained (Tablos 15 and 16), aro 

ble to thoso reported by others (40), (̂ -l). It was a],so found to bo 

e for detecting nodulation in liquid culture at different pH values, 

hnique was appropriate for handling small clover and alfalfa sced- 

>ut not big varieties of clovor plants such as JF. subterranean. One 

weaknesses of the technique is that the glass slido is small and if 

are kept for more than 2 weeks, the roots grow beyond tho glass slide 

l© bottom of tho tube. This ovorgroirth of plant roots renders frequent 

ig cumbersome. Tho plant culture tubo being short, if tho plants 

ft growing for a long timo, they become liraite-d in vertical space for 

growth, since tho plant culture tubes wore short. There is no device fo 

ting tho seedlings' root from light, fiffusion of CO2 which has been 

o bo a limiting factor to plants grown in tost tubes Gibson (personal 

Acations), was not found to bo a problem.

Tho plant culture tubo, which is a simplified form of Fahraeus* 

lquo can cope with taller plants, Sinco tho tubes aro longer, gaseous

ssion is enhanced, plants can grow much taller and thoroforo can bo 

for a longer time. When plants v;ero grown on colorless agar slants,

1*0 tubes, on slants, culture tubes, no support such as glass slides was 

sary, Nodulation was good, and differences in effectiveness and ineffee- 

oss could bo detected by tho end of one month. Tho system roquiros 

0 watering, and the nodules can bo examined without the plants boing 

rod, without or by the aid of a hand lens. Since, once sot up, tho plants
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aro not handled onco they hovo boon mounted aseptic techniques can bo 

adhored to much bottor.

Tho potri dish method was anothor good techniquo for testing noclu- 

lation and nitrogen fixation by clovers. When the dishes wore covered with 

polythene, moisture control was good, and no watering was dosirablo for tho 

entire testing period. The testing period could extend as long as ll months. 

Like tho other 2 methods already described, many plants can bo handled in a 

small growth chamber. Vortical and horizontal limitation of spaco in potri 

dishes however, suppresses full plant growth. Carbon dioxide and 0^ dif- 

fussion is iikoly to bo more limiting than in the plant culturo tubes, but 

it is possible to observe effective and ineffectiveness within 1 month from 

the time of inoculation. Modules can oaslily bo examined and counted oithor 

visually or with the aid of a dissecting microscope. Rosults of dry weight 

and nitrogen determinations did not clearly distinguish between effectively

and ineffectively nodulated plants. This is probably duo to tho fact that the 

plants did not grow largo enough to deplete their cotyledonous nitrogen.

Also, since tho larger tho plant, tho higher tho nitrogen content, tho plants 

grown in potri dishes wore too small in sice to contain high amount of 

nitrogen, which could show significant differences.

Clay pots with sand was a much bottor mothod of testing for modulation 

and nitrogen fixation. In the -growth chambor, when space is limitings chances 

of contamination are likely to bo high, especially if tho pots aro too close 

together. Chance of contamination aro increased because tho pots havo wide 

open tops. In tho greenhouse, contamination cun bo roducod by wider spacing 

of pots. If autoclaving is not ‘thorough, undesired rhizobia arc likely to

caus o contamination.

I.oonard jars havo become a standard method for testing nodulation and
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nitrogen fixation. Tho assembly is economical in water uso in that it is coif- 

irrigating and needs watering only onco a vook. iBacterial contamination is 

greatly reduced, tho jars occuplos loco space and glvo tho roots more depth 

for growth ana development. It should bo pointed out that salts tend to accu

mulate at tho top of time cand, but tho salt can bo washed dovni with frequent 

watering.

In both pots and Leonard jars In tho groonhouco, algao developed on 

tho surface of tho sand. Tho sand was analyzed for nitrogen before and after 

each testing for nodulation or nitrogen fixation, and it was found out that 

the increase in nitrogen in tho sand was in tho order of 0.005 mg. per 1 g. 

of sand. This is a small.contribution of nitrogen by tho algao, and is not 

likoly to intorfore with ostimatos of symbiotic nitrogen fixation. Plants 

grown in sand using pots or Leonard jars in growth chambers gave as closo dry 

weight and nitrogen content as thoso grown in greenhouse. However, no known 

greenhouse or laboratory procedures can bo used to predict tho type of field 

results that may bo exptectod.

The 2 effective Rhlzoblum trifolii strains, and Rtg, were not 

equally offoctive on all clovor varieties. This study showed that Rh:‘ r.obivn 

trifolii strain T^, which was known to bo offoctivo on red clover, was else 

effective on white clover. Similarly, Rhizobiun trifolii strain Rt^ was not 

only effective on white clover but also on rod clovor. This finding supports 

tho obsolvations of Roberts and Olson (t2) that Mammoth red clovor combined

with 5 cultures of Rhizobium trifolii differed in relative efficiency in 

nitrogen fixation. It is also in agreement with studios of Erdnan (12), 

who studied tho efficiency of 15 strains of Rhizobium tvtfolii obtained from 

10 species of Trifoliun. Each strain was inoculated into jars containing seed

lings of tho following clover species: Trlfolium aloxandrun, ?, frr.rl.̂ erurt
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T. ubterranonn and T. yosup5.nal.vn. No ono bactoriol strain was equally 

offootivo vrith each c 1 tho b plant species. The variation of effectiveness 

was. cons icier abl o,

The number of nodulos formed was not a roliablo indication of tbo 

wno'int.of nitrogen, nor of the total yiold of tho plant. Erdnan concluded 

that rafixirnra growth and fixation deponds upon tho uso of an cffectivo strain. 

Thoso varieties on which strains T^ and Rtg wore effective, strain proved 

effective in association with that plant specios and inoffcctivo with rod 

clover or vdiite clover. This strain variation in effectiveness, which can 

bo attributed to specific host plant reactions is distinct fron that dis

played by strains effective or partly effective upon ono particular host, 

a variation attributable to virulence. This study also revealed, as sirraa- 

rizod in Table 10, that strain and Rtg wore offcctivo on T. freriforum 

(strawberry white clover), T. ropens (Ladino white clover), and T, nratonsc 

(Pennscot and Mammoth red clovers) varieties from Now York State. Tho 

same strains were ineffective on T. frarciforutnT T. rovens, T. subterranean

varieties from I 

from Kenya. It 

lie in tho temp

era el and a T. scni-pilosum (Kenya whito clover) a variety 

should bo noted that Nov: York Stato, Israel and Konya , 

crate, sub-tropical and tropical regions of the world res

pectively .

Voir (56) who compared tho performance of R. r^olibqti containing co.n- 

mercial inoculum originating in U.S.A. and tho Union of South Africa, Sound 

that tho ratio of ineffective to effective typos was highest in those plants 

inoculated with tho South African inoculum• Voir attributed the relative lack 

of success of the American strain to a lack of adaptation botwoen varieties of 

plant and nodule bacteria from South Africa. Some adaptation to local con

ditions appeared to have occurred over tho 6-year period during which the 

rhizobia had existed in tho local soil. Erdmon (ii) gave evidence that a soil in
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Alabama contained native nodulo bacteria which could fix nitrogen in adapted 

soybeans but woro incapablo of fixing nitrogen in unadapted veriotios o° tho 

plant. Effcctivo strains of soybean bacteria isolated from conrnorical soy

bean vaiotics in the corn bolt arc not generally effcctivo on Southern soy

bean varieties. Norris (30) found that African clovers caused effective nodu- 

lation on African clovors, whereas tho European clovors formed ineffective 

nodules on African clovoi's. Ho also shoved that tho Europoan clover rhisobia 

failed to cause nodulation on tho African Trifollum species. Evidence provi

ded in tho present study, to go tier vrith those quoted, can only lead one to 

suggest that tho development of cornu ore"°1 inoculants ospocially suited for 

legumes to be grown on particular soil typos is neeossary to give optimum 

results. It would appear that introduction f a new Trlfolium species into 

another country is of little potential value unless suitable rhizobia, which 

aro syrabiotically nitrogen fixing in tho tropics or sub-tropic aro obtainable. 

These can usually bo obtained in tho native environment.

Development of an inoculum industry based on local isolates tested 

for effectiveness on particular legumes would bo proposed if inoculation 

continues to bo part of agronomic recommendation in logumo culture. Intro

duction of now legumes should bo coupled with thoir corresponding effective 

rhir.obia, from tho country of origin. Should tho rhisobia fail to establish 

themselves on local soils, then tho native isolates will havo to bo looked for.

The effectively nodulated clovers used in this study' wore tested for 

thoir relative effectiveness of nitrogen fixation. Tho results of Table 10 

show that tho white clovers fix more nitrogen per plant than red clovors. 

tho other hand, tho rod clovers, being larger than white clovers, attain a 

much groater dry weight than white clovors. In Now York State, it is Permscot 

and Mammoth rod clovors that are rocomnendod for uso in pastures, yet they aro 

the least nitrogen fixers por plant. Probably this recommendation is based on
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their higher dry weight. IT this bo true, ttion thoro is no reason why v.hilo 

clovers should not bo rocommondod on thoir ability to fix moro nitrogen por 

plant.

Other par mao tors of rating in of f o c ti v m  e s s such as shoot to root rrtio 

can bo useful guides of effective or incffcctivo symbiosis, thereas nodulo 

numbers are not always a reliable indication of inoffoctivonoss, it would bo 

interesting to know 'the ratio of effective to ineffective nodules on a given 

plant, a situation which noiv.ally provails in tho fiold idioro mixed nodula- 

t'ion is possible. In examining intact nodulos, it was found that in sor.o of 

tho ineffective rhizobia-lcgumo combinations, thoro wero signs of a pink to 

reddish pigment. This could also bo a misloading criteria of judging effect- 

tivoness.

Attempts to find physiological differences between offectivo and 

ineffoctivo strains was not very successful. However, growth studies at 

different pi I revealed some striking difforGneos. At pH 6.0, growth of ail 

the 5 strains studied in detail was good. It was apparent that the strains 

could bo cloarly separated into fast- and slow-growing typos. Tho fr.ot-gro’.rin 

typos 1st produced acid, then alkali, whereas tho alow-growing typos-pro

duced alkali. Tho acids produced wero not determined, but it can bo specu

lated that these could bo organic acids arising from mannitol and amino acids 

present in tho yoast extract. Alkalinity, on tho other hand, may bo attri

buted to the production of NH^+, or basic amino acids. That fast-growing 

strains (o.g., Rt^ and ?,Vp) produced acid(s) was also shown when tho strains 

were grown at pH 5*5« Tho fast growing strains lowered tho pH to find

tho pH remained at that level for tho rest of tho incubation period. At p!I 

of 5*5» tho slow-growing strains (e.g., T̂ , and RtQ), still produced

alkali.
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At pH 5.0, tho apparent lag phase wag long. In addition, tho cello 

did not roach as high an optical density as those groins at pH 6.0 or 5* 5*

At pH 4.8, only T:, T.V1 and RtQ grow, and at pH 4.5, only strains ?1 and 

Rtg grew. It is interesting to note that those strains that failed to grow 

at pH 4 .5 were antibiotic-rosistant, inoffoctivo mutants. At pH 4.5, 

increasing tho initial Inoculum did not holp to alleviate tho offoct of low 

pH. It is noteworthy too, that 2 of thoso strains (T^V^ and Rt^), were 

acid producers and fast growers, and yet thoy are the onos which failed to 

grow in an acid modia. It should also bo pointed out that strains It and 

Rtg were the slow growers, alkali producers, wild typo, antibiotic cuscepti- 

bio and effective on red and white clovors. It was shown by Table 18, that 

tho inoffoctivo strains did not grow in nutrient broth but grow in yoast 

extract end also in casaraino acids. This indicated that thoy inquired 

certain vitamins, most likely B vitamins usually supplied by yeast extract. 

From those observations it is likoly that, there is an altered metabolism 

between tho pro to tropic parent strains an d tho auxotrophic antibiotic 

mutant strains. It 1 s tempting to correlate ineffectiveness or effectiveness 

to low pH tolerance, but too few rhizobia strains wore studied to allow for 

firm conclusions. However, Norris, (personal communication), suggested that 

rhizobia ablo to tolerate acidic conditions produce alkali, and thoso tolera

ting alkaline conditions produce acid.

It was found in tills study that Ca stimulated growth at pH 5*0» but 

not at pH 4.5. Stimulation of growth ;y Ca at pH higher than 5*0 was not 

performed. This work, is in support of tho results of Vincent (53)» who re

ported Ca stimulation of rhizobia at pH 5o» -Ln contradiction, Norris (39)» 

states that Rhizobium need Mg, but not Ca. Stimulation of cells at pH f.O 

by Ca may bo duo 'bo tho fact that Ca restores cation balance which would r>ot



otherwise bo upsot at 3.0v.T pH of 5*0* ^  'this camo argument, Ca ctinula—

tion was not possible at pH 4.5, bocaur.o at that pH, tho upsot of ionic 

balance v:as too great to bo restored. Evon at tho pH of 4.5, the ce3_ls still 

showed c a talas g activity, although thoy wore not actively growing.
Munns (3?), has shown that tho nodulation process in Vcolearc rativa 

is nest sensitive to acid inhibition during tho initiation of infection, at 

a time before tho infection thread appoars in the root hair. Onco initiated, 

infections will develop and nodulos will form dospito a significant drop in 

pH. Thus the pH dependence of tho whole nodulation process nay bo controlled 

by tho pH dopendonco of one event early in infection. Although it is risky 

to oxtrapolato axenic culture studios to natural systems such as ryebiosis, 

it is possible that growth of rhizobia is not adversoly affected at pH 6.0 

and 5 .5 . This is probably tho reason why nodulation is good at those pH 

values. At pH 5*0, on tho other hand, when tho lag phaso was extremely pin

ion ged, growth rate and cell yiold was 3.ow in puro culture and nodulation 

was poor. At pH 4.5, when there was no nodulation at all, three of the strains 

did not grow, and evon thoso which grow did not do so until 60 hours aftor 

inoculation. Since nodule initiation is inhibited at a much higher pH than 

tho pH at which the growth of rhizobia in axenio culture is hindered, it 

would appear that pH affects tho plant much more than the bacteria during 

the nodulation process. However, since the plants' growth was not affected, 

tho factor is probably a rhizobia mediated and pH sensitive.

This study failed to demostrata tho activity of polygalacturonase 

which is in support of tho work of Thomas and Ell can (52), Macmillan and Co^k 

(30). The results arc in contradiction to those of Fahraeus and Ljunggron 

(13), and Munns (37)•

Failure ix> demonstrate polygalacturonaso activity could have boon duo
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to tho fact that tho source of enayiao used was obtained iron culture solution 

20 hours aftor inooulatlon. Clover socdlings racy have boon too old or too 

young. Alternatively, some cation such as K as moniionod by Thomas and ItLkan 

(52), might havo interfered with tho reaction so that tho onzymo was rendered 

inactive. If poygalacturonaso had boon demonstrated, thon it might have boon 

possible to focus tho pH specific point. Kowovor, it could bo suggested 

that, although increaso in numbers of rhizobia on tho rhizoephoro is not spec 

fie, any factor such as pH which affects increaso in rhizobia numbore, might 

indirectly affoct infoct'ion thread initiation.

There is littlo doubt that soil pH has a marked effect on tho sur

vival and proliferation of rhizobia. Sinco lov/ pH affocts nodulation, 

lining program in legume culture is proposed for the acidic soils of Hast

Africa. Response to liming has beer obtained by loos and Louw (27), Low’thor 

and Lonoragan (29), and Bryan (H), and others. Lining would not only ensure 

ideal nodulation conditions for tho rhizuuia (microsymbiont), but v/ould also 

benefit tho host (macrosymbiont), by making nutients such as phosphate. a* d 

calcium more available, reducing Mn, Fe and A1 towicity to tho plant. A 

word of caution on liming of tropical soils, however, is neeossary at tln-r’ 

point. Tropical soilss mainly oxisols (latosoln), ultisols etc. havo low 

base status and tho cations specially K+&ro in dolicate balance so that 

liraing beyond pH 5*5 is likoly to upset tho cation balanco and nullify the 

benefit of liming. Movortholoss, liming may not bo a panacea to tho acid 

tropical soils because generally, the tropical species of rhizobia would 

nodulato in an unamended soils, whereas tho temperate spccios only no col

late if CaCO^ is added (k),

Meanwhile, as our understanding of tho ecology of Rhizobia. „vnd 

tho legume - Rhizobi m  association is improved subsequent observations 

must bo interpreted with caro duo to changes to the biological, inorgc-'lj 0



and organic environment. As mono 'work continues on the sonren -on sped-
‘ « >

ficity, it should bo stre-sod that thoro is nood for more vork on tho 

ecology of symbiosis. Many factors aro knovn to influence nodulo -ur

ination and nodulo function under ideal conditions. Muen loss is kr.ov.*n 

about tho importance and rolo of various fiola factors such as r.oJcturo, 

aeration, temperature and pH otc. Only by developing an understanding 

of those factors and the complex interactions in vhicn rhizobia and 

legume are involvod can v© expect to achieve tho full potential of tho 

legume-rhizobia symbiosis.
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Throe of the 5 dhjnwbiun. s trains studied consistently

:d Inoffoctivo nodulor; on d TrifolAusi spp. Tho other 2 kpi^pien 

)llj. s trains wore effective on T, fr.r’̂l.fov|:.'i (wtrav.borry uliito clove*’), 

spans (Ladino ’white clover) and T. nr a ton no (Pennscot ar.d î an :eda rod 

ore) varietios from Hew York State. Strains ?x and Ut. wore inciTcc- 

1 °n I* Yragtforum , T. renens .and T. subtorrancon (subccrrancan clover) 

.otios from Israel and T. ffemittilosuin (Kenya white clovor), a varioty 

i Kenya. It was concluded that effective temperate rhi?ooLa vny -et 

sssarily bo effective on sub-tropical or tropical clover varioci.es • 

Various methods for testing nodulation and nitron1 a iijeaoion ..oio 

luated* Leonard .jars and pots with sand as media gave good result.; 

nitrogen fixation when used in tho greenhouse rather than in tho c.vnll 

r.rth chambers. Shoot to root ratio, number, sizo and color of nodules, 

r weight and nitrogen contento? plants wore used in rating inoffoo- 

yen o<33.
Studies of riiir.obia in puro culture revealed that there was rc cor- 

lation between production of indolo acetic acid from tryptophan and 

iC active or inoffoctivcncss. However, 2 of tho ineffective strains con- 

urtec! u:oro tryptophan to indole acetic acid 'than tho effective strain 5. 

ff active strains iron9 fast growers and produced slight amounts of acid 

hen alkali in liquid mi  media. None of the inoffoctivo strains grow 

t pH b . 5 , and none grow in nutrient broth. Tho effective strains were 

act growers, grow at pH b.5, proliferated in nutriont broth, and pro- 

luced alkali. Kffoet of oxtrc.no pll wero only bacteriostatic for rh is obi a 

oecauso cells oxuibitod catalase activity from pH b.5 to li.O /̂ith best 

activity on the alkaline sido.
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Xho growth of the rhiaobia was Greatly affooted at pH 5.0, and 

those inhibition of bacterial Growth coincided with poor nodidatlcn. 

High amount of Co in liquid media stimulated Growth of rhiiobia at pi

No stimulation was observed at pH h.5* ^  licluid ^  rccdi*' hlch coU
concentration in initial inoculum did not alleviate the effect of low pH

of b.5*
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